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FBI Arres'ts '82 Bundists 
U.s. Carries On Senate Group Okays MEXICO PREPARES TO DEFEND HER SOIL IF INVADED 

• • $93,000,000 Measure 
National Drive To Aid Oil Delivery 

To Crush Bund 
Ask Denaturalization 
Of 24 More Suspects 
In Intensive Campaign 

NEW YORK (A P)- ]Jighty. 
two persons, inclu(ling a number 
of women, were arrested last 
,night by federal agents in the 
government 's far.flung drive to 
crw h the German·American 
bund. 

The roundup, the biggest haul 
since the federal bnrean of in· 
vestigation opened it ~ campaign 
Tuesday by Reizin~ 29 men in 
wast·to-coast raids on bllDdists, 
brought the number in federal 
custody to 111. 

Denatllralization proceedings 
also have been qrdered against 24 
other aUeged bund members 

P. E. Foxworth, head of the 
New Yllrk ottice ot the federal 
Bureau of investigation, said raids 
were contin uing a t a rapid pace 
in the metropolitan area. 

Presidential Warrants 
All those arrested yesterday!, 

he .deClared, were enemy aliens 
taken under presidential warrants 
issued through the attorney gener
al's ottiee in VltihiJlgtOo, 

Foxworth said one of those cap
tured yesterday was In possession 
of a complete U. S. army uniform. 

He declined to release the names 
of persons arrested, but said he 
cOl1llidered all of them "dangerous 
enemy aUens." 

Approve, ~arge Canal 
Pipelines, Enlarging 
Of Gulf Waterways 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
senate commerce committee yes
terday approved a $93,000,000 
measure authorizing constructlon 
of the Florida barge canal and two 
pipelines and enlarging of the 
gull waterway after heating a 
fOrecast that the east coast's -pe
troleum requirements might be 
met by the end of the year. 

n to 3 
When it voted its 11 to 3 appro

val the committee had before It 
report by J . R. Parten, director of 
transportaion in the petroleum co
committeehad before it a report 
by J . R. Parten, director of trans
portation in the petroleum co
ordinator's Office, estimating po· 
tential daily dellveries of 1,429,000 
barrels o.f oil with completion by 
Dec. 31 of upwards of a dozen 
pipeline construction and read
justment projects. 

Parten said this was 62.000 
barrels In excep of the averare 
needs for this year. but said that 
Increased demands were likely 
because 01 the aceelerated war 
production prorram. 
The director said the plpellne 

program now contemplated, In 
eluded construcllon of D 24-inch 
line from Texas to southern III
Inoi , was eslculated to speed up 
deliveries to the east by 275,000 

(See PIPELINES, page 5) 

M~xlCtT Ia , weIL~~·ed I;Ot del~n ,hel; two -exten· 
.Bllle coa~t1Ine9 If Ine soutl'letn reptlblic is in"yaded 
by anY Allis "fol·~e8. 111 top p19tire a fieet ot six 
whippet tanks rumble down the Avenlda. Juarez In 
Mextco , City. t:.ower photo IIhow. Mexican troops 
waiting an "attack" In the annual Puebla ar 
games. The soldiers are armed with machine g1,llll . 

and rltles manutactured in Mtxico. ~ 
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lightn,i 9 Raids . 
Soviets Quit City 65 Miles West of Voronezh; 
Red Sub Torpedoes German Warship Tirpiti 

. * * * 
Moscow Says 
Vessel Suffers 
Heavy Damage 

MOSCOW, Thursday (AP)
The powerful new German bat
tleship Admi ral von Tirpltz, now 
on the loose again from her Nor
wegian fjord re fuge and ranging 
the U. S.-British supply route to 
northern Russ ia, has been tor
pedoed twice and seriousl), dam
aged by Russian submar ine, the 
Russian communique announced 
early today. 

35,OOO-Ton Ship 
The 35,OOO-ton battleship, pride 

of the nazi fleet and sister ship of 
the Bismark which the British na
vy harr ied to her doom last· year. 
was hit by two torpedoes in the 
Ba rents sea, the official r eport 
declared. 

The Russians, in the same action 
in nOI·thern waters, sank a Ger
man transport and damaged an
other, the communique declared. 

"In the Barents sea one of 
our submarines attacked ~he 
new Germa.n ·shlp Admiral von 
T.\J;plh. Two torpedoes hit the 
vessel and ca.us.ed serious dam· 
age," the communique said. 

"In the Barents sea a German 
transport a Iso was sunk and an
other damaged." 

The Russians did not immed
ia tely elaborate on the communi
que. 

Counter-Attack ~y Russians Prevents Enemy 
From Sending Reinforcements to Don River 

1: S ow, Thur~day ( AP )- Tb e Ru~ans Ilckno~edged , 
today that. lhe batt r ed city of Sl.ary i Oskol, 65 mile west of 
Voron ezh, h as fo llen t o the Get·man ofter h eavy fighting but 

oviet r eports indi cated that spirited counter-attack have wiped 
out the fi rst German (:ro. sing or the vital Don r iver 65 miles 
east of S tary j Oskol. 

Russian tanks, cavalr ymen from the Urals and r ed infantry 
appellred to have taken the s ituation in hand as the Germans 
mov d nearer Voronezh. vital a. an important link of the Moscow
Roslov roil line. 

Ru .. ian dispa.t ches soid ligh t enemy unit. which reached the 
I'llst bank of th(' D Oli ri ver in the Voronezh area had b en destroyed 
and th brid!!,ehead over which they cro . d were torn down. 

The tide a ppurently tUl'/l ed Monday night when the red 
air for ce bomb d and shattered German pOl1toon bridges and 
preYl'ntl'd tl/ I' enemy t'J'O ItI sending reinforcements to the east 
bank. . 
" DlII·ill~ .Tnl y 8 Oil! ' t roops fonght fi er ce battles west of 

Voronezh," the So"iet midnight communique said. 
II Aft er stubborn bA ttl l.'s OUI· t roops eva cllated the town of 

S ta ry i Osko!. On othl'1' /' J'(m ts ther e were no ential changes." 
S toryi Oskol was a ll objectilre of 8 German drive which 

developed in full f orce last weekend as tb e Germans sought to 
fi ght thei r way to t he D Oll in their Kur k offensh r . . 

Th f' city, the Routh ernmo~t poi nt of a t riangle formed with 
Ku rsk and Voronezh, j some 0 mile nortbl'a t of Kharkov, 
scent' of hea vy f ight ing thiN Hpring. 

rrh (' Bn . . ian counter .a t tack. apparently have pu bed asid4} 
henvy German f0 1"CI.'5 f rom the main litle of their offensive 
mu.11 IowaI'd thl' Cau('aslls. 

Tll "iol nt stl"Jlgglf' still ragf'd on the Don water barrier, reo 
porls indi ca ted. and the bulk of' t he German f orces w re reported 
beld on tIl W At ba nk. Rep eat ed fnrthl'1" efforts to cross the 
s tream we.·p said to I/OI'£> becn th rown back. 

All those taken yesterday were 
sent to Ellis Island. 

Near East Situation 
BeHer: Pacific Council 

With th ese Jandings 1" portl'd liquidated in several places, 
the /'p was 110 conf irmation of thc German claim that Voronezh, 
main Iinl' roil city lyi ng at the tip of a narrow " V" fOl'med by ____________ ~--~--~------------------~--------~--------------------T------------------------------------------------------------ rhe Don and Voronezh rivers, 

The national campaign to eradi
cate the bund was launched with 
the arrest ot 29 persons Tuesday 
by federal agents armed with war
rants Qbtained by U. S. Attorney 
Mathias Correa . 

• • • 
The bond, .lao known .. ". 

IIIllitant orranlutJon ot free 
Americans". hal been nominall)' 
Htuoct since the outbreak of 
war between the United states 
and German)', but the Indlct
menta araln.t thOle arrestea on 
the fl ... t da)' of the rovernmen& 
drive a1lered .. cclnsplracy con
tlnalor Irom January 1, 1940 to 
the present. 

• • • 
Charges against the 29 indicted 

ranae from esplonaie-aiainst 
Gerbard Wilhelm Kunze, tormer 
national leader ot the bund re
cently captured in Mexico and now 
held at Harttord, Conn., under 
$50,000 bond-to evasion of the 
selective servi.ce act and the alien 
rei\Jtration act. 

Joim August Grill, one of the 
28, pleaded guilty in New York 
City late yesterday at his arralgn
lIIent before federal judge George 
Sweeney, who had previously or
dered seven othe ... held in bonds 
Ioialling $85,000. The seven plead· 
ed innocen t. 

MOlt of those who entered pleas 
Jelterday said they were Inno
cent, including Kunze. Wilbut V. 
keeaan, counsel for the bund until 
last January with offices at Tea-

(See BUND, page 6) 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Pa
cific war council looked at events 
on the Aleutian and Egyptian 
fronts yesterday and one member 
said the situation in the near 
east was "infinitely better" than 
it was a fortnight ago, even though 
it is too early to determine whether 
the forces in Egypt can hold per
manently. 

The councll's Interest apparently 
was directed chiefly at Egyp~ 
That was bosed on the Idea that 
ther·e is only one war and reverses 
or advances in any vital area 
aHect conditions in other w/1r 
theaters. 

The eight nations represented on 
the council are those fighting 
actively In the Pacific. 

Citizen/s Defense 
Corps 

In order to eomplete the or· 
rantlaUon of volunteer police 
and fire 14 uadl, the OIUsen'. 
Defense corps urres men in
terested to make application .. 
lOOn a. ponlble with either the 
cli), police or tIre ehief. 

A new clau lor the Instruc
tion 01 nurse. aides will be 
started b,. the Cltlsen's nerenae 
eorpl .. loon as the mini
mum enrollment requJJ'ement .. 
reached, Appllcatlonl are ur
rentl,. needed now. 

Announce, ~ It Big Pr04uction Task Accomplilhed-

Allies i .Blast 
Victory· . Plan: Invade Air Attack~ Har~~s ' . -. . I Rommel Aid Vessels 
ctJrop,e, J~ ,I ':!Ep F eel Nine Enemy Plane. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP>r He sa id a "permanent invas- Downed Over Malta 
-An over-all strateiY of defeat~ ion" of the European continent During Heavy Raids 
Ing Japan by forcin, its fleet in-. had never been attempted and -~-- . 
to action and conquering Germany noted that even at the height of CAIRO (AP)- The British de-
through an eventual invasion ot his power a tter the faU of France, fenders of Egypt resorted· tp desert 
continental Europe was outlined Hitler refrained from the "uncal- patrol and air actions .yesterday 
yesterday by Brigadier G.KJ culated risks" involved in an in- against the bivouacked axis forces 
Bourne of the British joint staf vasion of the British Isles. west of EI Alamein, but the great 
mission in Washington. I . "No military oftensive is sound," decision apparently was ' in the 

The highly-placed staff ot!ice~ he said, "unless it is launched making in aerial battles as far 
outlined the considerations con .! from a · firm and secure base. away as the mid-Mediterranean 
trontlng the united nations wat People are apt to forget this and isle of Malta. . 
planners in an address prepared to maintain that an offensive must Harass Supplies 
for the University · of Virginia's succeed just because It is an offen- There were indications that the 
Institute of Public Affairs bu sive and torget the need for supplies Marshal Erwin Rommel 
carefully refrained, for military covering up our soft spots." needs to resume his march into 
reasons, from defining any speci!l~ But, Bourne continued, the Egypt were being harassed in 
courses of future action which may united nations "refuse to be ruled transit overseas from Italy, and 
have been adopted thus tar. j by historic precedent and are de- the porls of entry in Libya were 

AWed Bombe" termined to find new methods for being methodically bombed by the 
The Japanese fleet, he observed, the final olfensive." allies. 

can always avoid the ultimate Turnllll" to the Pacific, Ie 
battle until allied bombers are aid Japan had the advan&are 
based within operating distance, of flrhtJnr on Interior Unel, and 
of It. (See STRATEGY, page 5) 
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Nelson Realigns WI?S Officials 
'*** *** *** *** 

The British communique Is· 
sued this morninr told 01 CODtln. 
ulnr enemy air attacks on Malla, 
and these IntenSified blows on 
the much·bombed ISle apparent· 
ly were deslrned to counterad 
British attacks on axis convoys 
suppl)'lng Rommel's desert 
armies . . 

• • • 
The communique saId British 

tighters shot down nine axis 
fighters and damaged others In 
yesterday's fighting and hat in the 
Malta operations and the desert 
warfare combined eight British 
fIghters were lost, with six of the 
pilots saved. 

WASH,NGTON (AP) ..... Donald ahead, one of controlling produc- 80 short that a prograln must b chairman on proiram determina-
Il. Nelson announced realignment tion by directing the flow of the changed." • I tior!, to direct the already functlon-
IIIlbe top directing officials ot the 11 lted I f mater·al. To supervise the new produci ing divisions dealing with that 
war production board yesterday . m supp y 0 raw • tlon phase, Nelson created four subject. To · the Job he named 
and reported thllt the Urst, dlftl- Into the makina ot the thing. new oUlces ' between himself and James S. Knowlson, formerly 
cult phase of the production task which the army and navy con- the actual operating committees, tci director ot Industry operations. 
hid been accomplished. siders urlent, with a slmultaneou. handle details of adminlstratio" A third new office he announced 

The object of convertlni big in- relard tor prodUCing, too, the which he !tas attended to person, as director general tor operations, 
duatrl. trom the manufacture of thin,. the civilian economy DeedS, ally in the past. Thus he wUl be under Amory Houghton, formerly 
e/'llian jtelllJ to the maklnl ot FIr.t conalderatlon will be ,lveD, lett tree to decide matters 01 pol- deputy chief of the bureau of In
f~ IIId other military essen- of course, to the requirements of Icy, visit key production areas, and dustry branches. All operational 
:::': b.. been accomplished, he the fi,htln, forces, he added, bul possibly malte a trip to England. work, Including the industry and 
~ It may become nece.l8ry W 18k He named William L. Batt vice material branches and the field or
... :Wlth thI. has ,one the herculean that they reexamine their sehe! chairman ot the board to serve a. ganizations, will head up to 
- ,DtrlfeOUn, these industries, dules In lOme Instancea In the his assistant and deputy, and to Houghton. 
:.:,rovldlnt them with the mech- I1ght of .hortages of raw or other help him In the determination of He also created, but left un-

, th. jigs ahd dies and myriad materials. policies and the direction ot opera- filled tor the moment, a fourth 
oilier cltvica without which the "It I. not up to u. to tell the tlolll. Batt bd been serving al post, deputy chairman on proil'am = .. and munitions of war army and navy what they want," chairman of the committee on re- progress, who will have charie ot 

N hot be manutactured. he said, "but it Is up to UI to Quirements. WPB'. statl.tlcal services, which 
ft, he I8Id, a nlw pha .. Ue. tell them when the IUppq IN He alBo created a naw pos., vice keep tab and report on output. 

(The British communique from 
Malta Tuesday evening reported 
the island defenders had bagged 
24 enemy planes in 24 hours.) 

In addition to the indicated long
range attacks on axis convoys at 
sea and in Alrican ports such as 
Tobruk and Bengasi, the allied 
aerial forces were striking Rommel 
in the recoiled positions he has 
taken by curving his southern 
flank like a fishhook, with the 
shank on the seashore west ot 
Alamein and the point around to 
the southwest above the Qattara 
depression, _____ . _ 

Police Arrest 
2 Kidnappers 
Of Iowa Girt' 

DENVER (AP)-Two men, ar
rested with a 16-year-old girl who 
toid authorities the pair had ab
ducted her at Decorah, Iowa, were 
taken to Fort Collins,. Col., last 
night to await tiling of charges 
growing out of the slugging at a 
motorist who had oUered them 
aid. 

Detective Sgt. Leslie C. Saw
yer said the two were army de
serters from Fort Sill , Okla. He 
quoted the girl as saying the men 
robbed her escort or $40, took his 
car and drove west with her. The 
name of the girl, who said she 
lived in Hesper, Iowa, was not dis
closed. 

Sawyer said John McNey of 
Livermore, Col., stopped when he 
came upon the men's stalled auto
mobile and oftered to take them 
to the nearest town in his car. In- I 
stead, the ofticer related, the men 
hit McNey over the head with (I 

wrench, left him unconscious by 
the side of the road and fled in 
McNey's car. 

Cary Grant Marries 
Heiress 'Babs' HuHon 

LA K E ARROWHEAD, Cal. 
(AP)-Handsome Cary Grant of 
the movies and thl! one-time 
"poor little rich girl," heiress 
Barbara Hutton, were married 
yesterday. 

For nearly two years, the two 
had been regular companions at 
cinema colony alfairs. 

Grant, 38, was bOrn Archibald 
Alexander Leach in Bristol, Eni. 
He played in stock, on the stage 
and in operettas before comlni to 
Hollywood in 1931. 

Potts 
OPA Representatives 
Open Price Control 
Course Here Monday 

Wartime Purchasers 
To 8e Taught 'Why' 
Of Present Economy 

Dr. Emory W. Balduf and Mrs. 
Ruth Wood Gavian , both of the 
educational relations branch of 
the consumers division of the of
fice ot price administration, will 
arrive here Monday to direct con
ferences and classes relating to the 
government price control program. 

The speakers will be here tor 
two or three weeks, discussing 
the wartime economics of the pro
gram with persons on the campus 
and persons from other colleges, 
ot·ganizations or towns of this re
gion. 

The University of Iowa has been 
designated as the regional center 
of the educational relations pro
gram of the OPA, it was an
nounced. 

Dr. BaJdu!, former director 01 
(See OPA, page 6) 

* * * OPA Speaker 

pro IIDDr), W. BaJdut 

hod fall en to th e attackers. 
( 'l'he Ge rman high command 

dicl not repeat its Tuesday claim 
to the capture of Voronezh . In· 
stead, the German communique on 
Wednesday said vaguely that the 
German and allied troops had 
made a considerable southward 
expansion of their "penetration" 
from "the area of Kharkov and 
Kursk" that Russian counter
attacks northwest of Voronezh 
failed at the cost 01 many Russian 
troops and much booty captured, 
and that "northwest of Orel" con~ 
tinuing Russian attacks were re
pelled. o rei is 150 miles north
west of Voronezh.) 

Despite the success of the count
er-attacks, Red Star, the Russian 
army ne-.yspaper, said enemy pres
sure was being stemmed "lI\(ith 
great difficulty." 

NI,ht-Lon,.-Battles 
The mid-day communique re

ported night-long battles west of 
Voronezh and Staryl Oskol,. citle. 
some 65 miles apart to which the 
storm center of the German oUen;; 
sive shifted on Monday trom the 
Kursk-Belgorod sectors to the 
west. 

Battle ot Voronezh wu con: 
centrated mainly at two points: 
on the north side and in tbe 
center of the sector. ' 

U.S: Sub Sinks r 

Jap Destroyer 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A lone 

American submarine, 10Uowl~ up 
the undersea attack on Japanese 
warships In the Aleutian ilfahda 
on the Fourth of Ju17, was re
ported yesterday to have torpedoed 
and probably sunk an enemy de
stroyer last Sunday In the vicinity 
of Kiska island. . 

Announcement ot the action was 
made in a navy communique 
which noted that this wal the fifth 
enemy destroyer Junk or damapcl 
by American lubs in the Aleutians 
area during the two-da,)' period 
July 4-5. I , 

The Independence day operation, 
carried out by at least two lub
merslbles, rllulted in the slnltInt 
of two destroyers at lCllka a04 
one at Alattu. A fourth datrOJer 
at Kilka, whloh 11 585 nautical 
mila west 01 Dutch Harbor, WM 
lett "burninJ f1ercel1." 
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Trouble 
have changed their lIllndS ~bout ...fo~--"""'!~""''':-.:~~r:'1~=il OFF J.e I A L D A I L Y B U L LET IN ' 

British, Axis Face Supply Line 
one thing-joint taxatioo of .·bus
band and wile. The . cominlttee 
snlpped that treasury prOVision out 
of the tax bill after first adopting 
It, supposedly due to the ardent 
workings of Speaker Raybum who 
hails from Texas, a community pro
perty state. There has also been 
some talk in committee tbat the 
White House intervened, but this 
has in no wise been substantiated. 

Since the Mediterranean has be- news from the Russian, front have Rostov drive, as expected. 
come virtually a no man's Eea, so never been possible. The nazis and 
tar as the British are concerned, the reds are engaged there in tac
General Auchinleck's recently ad- tics comparable to American foot

, vanced reinlorcements naturally ball. 
had to come from other directions, 

Coosequently, both this unex
pected northern break- through, 
and the expected capture of Sev
astopol, apparently were only 
nazi preparations for a bigger 
drive to come in between these 
two points. At least that is the 
ooly interpretation which squares 
with tbe known facts. Future 
events will tell. 

nearby SyrIa, our o\Vll air base in The latest nazi hammering of 
Eritrea, and even IndIa. the line between Kursk and Khar-

The German line Is ten times kov, several hundred miles north 
shorter, but the British have su- of where the real play was ex
periority in the air. Tbeir bombers, 
you may have noticed, have been pected, has had many puzzling as-

ROOSEVELT TELLS GEORGE 
NORRIS "IT'S JUST AS BONOR
ABLE--" 

• Difficulties in Egypt; 
, Our Russian News 

hUting Bengazi day Bbd night since pects, but seems subject to only 0 U R OBSERVERS HAVEN'T 
their trouble started, ooe interpretaoon. The nazis ap- BEEN GIVEN A GOOD LOOJ[-

Tbe grand old liberal of the sen
ate, George Norris of Nebraska, 
decided several mootbs ago be 
would not run for re-election, but 
be has since been told .by Presi
dent Roosevelt that it is "just as 
honorable for him to die in the 
senate as on the battlefield." 

WASHINGTON-The main 
point behind recent lighting in 
Egypt Is tbat both the British and 
aids are baving dilticulties in 
ifiaintaining lines 01 supplies. 

Thus, the fighting on both sides parently have been hammering the The Russians lately have per-
has been hindered to a substantial tackle and guard positions there mitted our army observers to get 
extent by the invisible factors be- in preparation for a run around the up a little closer to the front lines 
hind the lines. The Germans, how- end where the play was expected than formerly, but mostly in quiet 
ever, still hold a substantial ad- in the first place. sectors, No special military mis
vantage in this critical aspect of The line north of Kharkov was sions have been allowed to come 
the campaign, because the British not as strongly defended by the in. Only our men on tbe ground 
have been pushed! baCk from their reds as their position around Ros- have been allowed to go forward. 
advanced air bases. tov. The Germans tberefore were Tbe Russians believe in running 

Hope, bllt not optimism, is con- able to hit hard enough to break tbe war their own way, No Moscow 
sequently being felt bere . through and in fact, cause some interest in opening up a Siberian 

withdrawal of troops from the front has been reported here. 

Not only from t1\is but from 
other evidence, the politicos as
sume Norris will probably an
nounce as an independent·alter the 
August 11 primary. He did that 
before. 

-:rust ' belore the final stage of 
Rommel's successful drive, Italians 
waylaid a British convoy on its 
way from Gibraltar to Alexandria. 
It was cut up so severely, It was 
bever able to reach General Aucb
lnleck, but was stopped at Malta 
where tbe supplies were needed 
much less than In Egypt. 

THEIR FACTS ARE COMPAR
ABLE TO AMERICAN FOOT

southern front. Alson these tactics 
served to protect them in the fu
ture from any nortl'lern flanking 

This time the president's en
treaty. might be streogthenend by 
tbe fact that the favorite in the 

SPEAKER RAYBURN'S ARDENT democratic primary race · is rep
LABOR GETS ACTlON- resentative Harry Coffee wbo has BALL-

Empbatic interpretatioos of the I move, if tbe go forward with the The house tax-makers already not ben strictly a new dealer. 

• Expert Argues for Delayed 
Action in Opening 2nd Front-

For some time now everyone has been look
jng forward to the opening of the second 
front wiUl the idea that it will eventually 
bring an aUied victory, but some feel that 
even this move will not stem the German 
drive. 

One of lhe latest to express this opinion 
18 Maj. Alexander P. de Beversky, avia
tiun analyst and author of "Victory 
Through Air Power." Mu,jor Seversky 
has asserted that under the present con
ditions he does no! feel that an allied 
atte?tlpt at an inva.sion of Europe wiU 
compel the nazis to divert strength from 
the R1J.Ssian front. It is Seversky's 
opinion that i1~ possessing land-based air 
power the Germans hold too greal an ad
vantage to enable an invasion attempt to 
succeed. He feels that the United Na
tions should concentrate ttpon all-O'Itt 
aerial offensives CI{lainst lhe Germans 
propel'. In this way we could aid Rttssia 
by smashing German industries, trans
porlation facilities and fuel supplies. 
Seversky further strengthens his argument 

by a serting that an invasion armada carrying 
a million men would require from 10 to 20 
mill ion tons of hipping and the fleet would 
nece arily be concentrated somewhere in the 
vicinity of operations offering a target for 
enemy bombardment even before the offen
sive started. 

Being an aulhority 011 avialion, Sever'· 
sky is well-acquainted with the might of 
tlte GeT/nan air forec und his statements 
are well-worth consideration. Too, Sever
sky's report should be considered by 
those individuals who have been com
plaining because the front has not been 
opened and who might endanger the 
morale of the people when close coopera
tio11- is needed the mo t. 

Recent Action Against Bund 
Serves a Double Purpose-

At long last we are acting to smash the 
espionage infested German-American bund 
:\Vhich has been operating secretly for the past 
several months. Tuesday federal agents 
launched a coast-to·coast drive to put the 
bund out of business. Although the un
American organization has been nominally de
funct since the war's outbreak, averal singing 
societies had taken over the bund's activities 
and had continued to fo ter its nazi beliefs. 

• • • 
Of the 54 high 1mnd officers taken into 

custody, the majority were indicted on 
charg s of conspiracy to evade nationa~ 
defense regulations. According to U. S. 
A.ttorney Mathias F. Correa, the bund, 
under the name of "a militant organi
eation of free Americalls," has sought ,to 
advance nazi political and propaganda 
aints. 

• • • 
It is very probable that the federal agents' 

telling blow to the bund will result in a les
se'ning of the questionable accidents which 
Jately have hampered our entire war effort. 
For with the protection of American citizen· 
ship, bund members, through all these months 
,since we entered the war, have been able to 
'c~'rry on saboteuring much better than smug
gled in outsiders. This recent action against 
the bund should serve a double purpose, be
sides greatly cutting down the number of 
German spies in this country, it should also 
put us doubly on our guard for whatever 
traitors and spies may remain. 

• And Still the Government 
Has No Rationing Solution-

"1 don't oore what the rest of 'em do; 
I'm going to use my tires u1ltil tkey wear 
out while I have the chance." This Cs tJ 
1Jery familiar statement we hear from in
dividuals. They are the people wlio are 
111'viting nation-wide gas rationing. Along • 
with others , who make on~y holf -hearted 
altempts to save their tires, they ' are 111,6 
weak link in the chain of voluntary con
servation of our limited rubber supply. 

• • • 
Loose talk from Washington concerning 

voluntary rationing, rubber for war Workers 
without restrictions, and other rumors of bow 
to take cars off the streets has hurt voluntarr 
conservation. It only encourages the penron 
who justifies his careless driving by th6 fear 
,of IjOme regulation that will completely hB.!t 
,his' qriving. ' ,~ " . 

• • • 
• j 

, L ' PI QO'Ur~~ e~vry'body' . k1!~" Q!: ./wuf4, 

----------------------------------------------
know, that the tires now on the cars must 
be mada to last for many months. The 
obligation is greater than any indi
vidttal's ideG of shifting for 7tilllself when 
his tires are gone. 

• • • 
'Most of the cars now on tl\e treets will be 

needed for the duration of the war.' Virtually 
all unnecc ary driving must be eliminated to 
make them last. It can be accomplished only 
by one of two ways-an honest effort to cut 
down voluntary gas consumption, or nation
wide rationing. So far, the government and 
the public have not gotten together on any 
plan. Alter the salvage campaign, which has 
been extended until July 10, we should see 
the chips go down one way or the other. 

• Show Business Calls That Deal 
Off the Cuff, Smut, 'low Comedy' 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK - Let' deal a few off the 
cuff today and talk about dirt. Maybe smut 
is a better word. In show business, dirt is 
often called "low comedy." Burlesque is 
supposed to be dirty, or filled with "low 
comedy, " but so, frequently, is high drama. 

Some months ago Commission.er ~{o s kicked 
burlesque off the board. Ninety-nine per cent 
of tbe editors and writers and commentators 
bitterly assailed Mo for doing this. It was 
censorship. It was witch-bunting. You can't 
outlaw smut. You can certainly 'throw a lot 
of people out of employment by closing thea
ters, but you can't improve their morals. 

Now. The other day a show called "Stars 
and Garter " opened on Broadway. This 
wasn't burlesque - in name. It was a "Re
vue," or "Vaudeville show." 

• • • 
Of course, this is strictly baloney. It 

is burlesque and nothing else. All the 
noted slrip dancers are in it. AU the old 
ex-lJttrZesque clowns are in it. They do 
everylhing in this show that bttrlesque 
ever dared to do, and then some, yet 
Commissioner Moss hasn't raised his voice 

. against it. Don't get me wrong. I'm not 
against it. I wasn't against bltr~esque. 
But YOlt should remember this: Bur
lesque shows cost only about 40 cents. 
This revue costs $2.75. Bedroom gags 
are "immoral" at 40 cents, but they're 
strictly okay at $2.75. This means that G 

premimn has been placed on dirt. The 
poor people, who. can only afford dO cents, 
kave been" saved," but if you can spend 
$2.75 the smutty stories about the travel
ing salesman and the farmer's daughter 
won't hurt you. At 40 cents, Commis
sioner Moss find-s strip (lancers dirty and 
revolting. A.t $2.75 their art is "sophisti
cation." 

In the old bttrusque days those ladi6$ 
of the strip lease art, Miss Georgia 80th
ern and Miss Gypsy Rose Lee, were 
famous. What tliey did was take off 
their clothes in a deliberate, (some say 
provocative) manner, but I wonder. They 
disrobed to music, whiZe dancing back 
umd across the stage, and the names they 
were called by ottr indignant censors 
would make yOltr hair curt. Of course, 
the shows, being frankly burZesqlle /MId 
pretending to be nothing else, cost about 
40 cents. 

• • • 
But in "Stars and Garters," this same Miss 

Georgia Sothem, and this same lIfiss Gypsy 
Rose Lee do the same old thing, to the same 
old tunes, in the same old (provocative f) way, 
and nqbody is calling them names. 
" Bobby Clark, the clown, is an old burlesque 
graduate. He was funny in the ~insky 40 
cent days. And he is funny today. But much 
of hig material is identical wi~ that used by 
him. in the rich burlesque days right after the 
war. . 

I'm all for Gypsy. I'm all for ,Georgia. 
I'm all for Bobby. What they S8Y and do on 
tlie stage is t\le public's business not the busi
nesar of a commissioner ot. morals. The public 

'knows what it wahts and what it doesn't. 
;If the public wants burlesque outlawed, okay, 
outlaw it . . But don't put a premium on it. 
Don'i_take i~ away from a . guy because ~e's . 
only' got 4Q WIts. 

"THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS" 

TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 

WAR PROBLEMS-
"Air power and the Pacific War" 

will be the topic discussed b>, Prof. 
Hew Roberts of the college of edu
cation on his weekly broadcast at 
7 o'clock this evening. This talk 
is part of his series of programs 
on war and peacetime problems 
coofronting the nation. 

DINAH SHORE-
Sharing the spotligbt on today's 

Treasury Star Parade program 
with Edward G. Robinson anG Ma
bel Todd, will be Dinah Sbore, 
popular radio songstress. The pro
gram will be broadcast at 3:15 
this afternoon over WSUI. Miss 
Shore will sing "He Wears a Palr 
of Silver Wings," and 'Robinson 
and Miss Todd will co-star In the 
play, "Joe Doakes and the White 
Star." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Prof. Hardin 
Craig 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3D-News, Tb.e Dally IIJWUl 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-American Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-The Week in the Booksbop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Shakespeare, Prof. Hardin 

Craig 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Views and Interviews 
12:45-United states Army Re-

cruiting 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Here's an Idea 
2:45-5alon Music . 
3:l5-Treasury Star Parade 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Boys' Town 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-NeWll, The DaD, Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Problems of the War and Af-

ter, Prof. Hew Roberts 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Iowa High School Speech 

Program 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-NeWll, The Dail), Iowan 
9-The University Plays its Part 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (871) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:11S-J a h n W. Vandercoo~, 
News at the World 

6:30-How'm [ Dain' with Bob 
Hawk ~ 

7-Post Toastles Time with 
Panny Brice 

7:30-Nalional Committee on the 
Housing Emergency 

8-Kraft Music Hall 
9-The Rudy Vallee Sealtest 

Show 
9:30-The March of Time 
10-NeWll 
10:15-DInnmg Sisters, Vocal 

Trio 
10:30-Noctume 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Richard Hlrnber Orches

tra 
11:30-Moon River 
11:55-News ' 

Blue 
DO (1460); WENR (890) 

- '-
6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen. Tracer of Loll 

Persons , t . 
6:3~ncert- Orchestra with 

Earl Wrightson, Baritone 
7-Tintypes 
7 :30-Sur les Boulevards 
8-America's Town Meeting of 

the Air 
9-Lum and Abner 
9:15-Morgan Beatty, Military 

Analysis of the News 
9:45-Wllliam Hillman. and Er 

nest K. Lindley, News Here and 
Abroad 

100Lou Breese's Orcbestra 
10:30-Guy Lombardo's Orches

tra 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Charlle Spivak's Orches

tra 
11 :30-Ersklne Hawkins' Orcht!ll

tra 
ll:Ii5-News 

CBS 
WMT (8M): WBBM (781) 

6-Dlnner Dance Music 
8:1~lenn Killer', Band 
8:30-Maudie's Diary 
7-The JIm Backus 
7;3O-Deatb Valley Days 
7:55-CecJl BroWn and the News 
8-Major Bowe's Amateur' Hour 
8:3O-Ravlnia Park Concert 
9-'the,Plrat ~ - . -, _ . 
e:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

• Secretary in 20th's 
Script Department 

By ROBBIN COONS 
}lOLL YWOOD--Anotber side 

at Hollywood: 
Paula Millard is a girl who 

watches movies being bo,l;n. 
That is a way of saying that sbe 

is one of a staff of secretaries in 
the script. department ·. at 20th 
Century-FOX under Katbleen 
Ridgeway, department head. 
Paula and her colleUlI\1I!s are as
signed by Miss Ridgeway to assist 
various screen writers who re
quire secretarial service. Since all 
movies begin witb a story, it can 
be said tbat Paula is "in" on the 
birth. 
; Her 40-hour week is full of va
riety. When not assigned to a 
writer, ·she does routine office 
work, mostly typing copies of 
.cripts. ,When . assigned, she be
comes something more than an 
expert at shorthand and typing. 
She must be a diplomat with a 
notebook and unobstrusive yet 
pleasant ald to Genius at Work, a 
graduate of the school of human 
tln~ture and psychology, and a 
gumea pig for dialogue-in-the
making, for laughs, for situations. 

• • • 
Knowing the writer-individ

uaUy and en masse-is a pre
requisite to success in her job. 
"All writers are tempermental," 
says Paula. "Take a little thing 
like punctuation. Some like dashes 
and no commas, some want no 
punctuation at all. , Then, some 
like yellow paper and some like 
white-because they're allergic to 
yellow. Some want quiet, can't 
stand even the ringing of the 
'phone: Others like a friendly, 
easy atmosphere-tbey work bet
ter that way." 

Miss Ridgeway, not entirely in 
jest, sums up the demand thus: 
"They call me up with 'Got any 
cuties up there?' And 1 say, "Sure
ly-with 10 years' experience, of 
course?' U 

Paula Millard, auburn - haired. 
blue-eyed, attractive and neat, is 
no "cutie" but sbe does bave eigbt 
years' experience on the job, is 
bright, quick, and alert. Sbe had 
done secretarial work for a build
Ing and loan company (found it 
'dull) before a friend suggested 
sbe apply at a studio. Soon sbe 
joined the script department at 
the old Fox studio at $24 a week. 
Maximum pay in the department 
(for a writer-director secretary) 
is between $35 and $40 a week. 
Individual writers served may 
add $5 to $10 a week in extra sal
ary, so that Paula's average ellrn
ings are' $45 to $50. 

• • • 
F'irst writer sbe drew was Ar

~Ul' Kober ("Having Wonder
ful Time"), wbo dictated a Jane 
Witbers story treatment. Paula, 
innocent of screen technique 
spent her weekend figuring it out. 

Divorced, Paula lives alone in a 
single apartment five miles from 
work, She likes to see pictures 
sbe has worked on, goes to mov
ies about twice a week. Her hob
by is foreign films. She reads 
(non-fiction because movie scripts 
supply her witb ligbter stuff) and 
takes night courses - mostly in 
sociological subjects. Her immedi
ate ambition: to meet and work 
for more name writers. 

By JOIlN SELBY 
"ASSIGNMENT IN BRIT
TANNY," by Helen Maelinnes 
(Little, Brown: $%.50). 
Helen MacInnes should be with 

the British Secret Service. She 
may not know exactly how it 
works now, but she could figure 
out a system before you could say 
"Poof," and ~ater sell It to the 
"~aturday Evening Post" as a 
serial. 

She has done that witb "Assign
ment in Brittany," published to
day in book form. Por illY taste it 
is a better job tban "Escape," 
wbich apparently is the standard 
by wbich reviewers are supposed 
to judge spy stories these days. It 
has speed, solidity, cleverness and 
a peculiar kind of conviction that 
mast spy stories simply do not 
achieve. 

It has something else, which is 
a tendencY to build up needless 
situations out of coincidence and 
perhaps because of tbe feeling of 
omnipotence a writer has when 
he belins shuftling his characteI'll. 
Or possibly these were construct
ed to take care of the demands of 
serialization. The fact remains 
tbat they are w-=li made and beau
tifully written in spite of . Miss 

Persons 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, News 'Com

mentator ' 
·lO-New.s 
10:2()...,Quincy Howe, News An-

aly.s1a 
10:80-1t's Dancetime 
ll'-News 

"-~~'~IU~ll .. "V!'~". are Icbeduled In Ibe !!II. 
Hall. for Ihe G~ 

01 The Dally r.... 
deposll In the oIIIoi 

~~~~~~~l~:~~.~~J.~~:~i~~1 mUBt be al The ~ publlcatlar; aolJoeo 
be TYP5D OR LIGIIi 

!ii"::i~fY person. ..... ,,, ,~ .. 

Thursday, July,; lie 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thul'1!day, July 9 

Peace Officers' Sbort Course. 
Chemistry auditorium. 

7-9 p.m.-Banquet; Peace Of
ficers' ~hort Course. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun
der Rock," University theatre. 

FrIda" July 10 
Peace Officers' Short Course. 

River room, Iowa Union. 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec

ture, "Formal Values in Contem~ 
porary Art," by Philip Guston. Art 
auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Tbun
der Rock", University tbeatre. 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 
Carl J. Hambro, former presiding 
officer at Norwegian parliament. 
Iowa Union campus or Macbride 
auditonum in event of inclement 
weather. 

9-12 p.m. - Dollar-a-Couple 
dance, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, July 11 
9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Carl 

J. Hambro, former presiding offi
cer of the Norwegian parliament. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

2-2:30-A concert by the Uni
versity Symphony orchestra will 
be broadcast over the Mutual 
Broadcasting system . 

Monday, July 13 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec

ture, "Surrealist Aspects of Con
temporary Att," by Lester D. 
Longman. Art auditorium. 

Tuesday, July 14 
9-12 a.m.-University Club cof

fee-bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 
4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In

struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "The Production 
Front." E~105 East Hall. Open to 
the public. No charge. 

8 p.m.-Moving picturesj ~ 
films by Pare Lorenz, "The PIew 
tbat Broke the Plains" 'and "'Ill! 
River." Art auditorium. UiliveraIt.! . 
Film Society. Admission by ... 
bership only. 

8 p.m.-Concert by Summer Sa. 
sion band and all-state chOl1ll. 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, JuI)' 15 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lee. 

ture, "Expressive T~cbriiQuea .• 
Contemporary Music," py Arnajd 
Small. Art auditorium. ,) 

8 p.m.-Concert, all-state hl; 
school symphony orchestra. All. 
mission by ticket. Iowa Union. 

Friday, July 17 . 
4:10 p.m.-Art department Iec. 

ture, "Form and ,ExpreSS!onh~ 
Contemporary Theater," , b;r .\9(1, 
liam n. Coder. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University lecture ill 
Dr. John R. Matt, world chrlstiQ 
leader, Iowa Union camP'I\I~ ' 
Macbride auditorium In event I( 
inclement weather. I 

. Saturday, July 18 
9 a.m.-Panel forum 1e4 by Dr.' 

John Matt, world Christian leader. I 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

2-2:30 p.m.-A,drama wiD b! 
broadcast by the Department m 
Dramatic Arts over the Mutual 
Broadcasting system. 

8:30-9 p.m.-A concert bylht 
University Symphony orchestn i 
will be broadcast over tbe Nation.! 
al Broadcasting system. 

Tuesday, July 21 
7:30-!l.m. - University Clu~ 

bridge (partner). Iowa Union. , 
Wednesday, July 22 

6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta din· 
ner, Iowa Union 

(For information rer;ardinl dates bel'ond thIs 'cb~dul~ • .
reservations In the oltioe ot the President, Old V.pUo).) • 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE r READING EXAMINATION 
July 8-10 to 12 a.m., to 3 The Ph.D. French Reading En· 

p.m., 4 to 6 ".m. mination will b4 given Saturd81 
July 9-10 to 12 a.m., 4 to 6 morning, July 25, from 6-8,_ ill 

p.m., 7 to 9 p. m. Room 313 Scbaeffer Hall. 
July 10-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 Please make application hetOl! 

p.m. Thursday, July 23, in Room 311 
July 11-10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 3 Schaeffer Hall. No applications It· 

p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. cepted aiter that date, 
July 12-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. Tho: next examination will be 
July 13-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 given in early Octobe:'. 

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. ROMANCE LANGUAGg 
D~PARTl\IENT 

UNIVERSITY PLAYNIGHT 
The third all-universit.y play

night will be held Saturday even
ing, July 11. Activities are scbe
duled as follow: archery, tether 
ball, darts, volley ball, ring golf, 
horse shoes and baseball, from 7 
to 9 p.m. on the playfield, south 
of Iowa Union; swimming for men 
and women, 7 to 9 p.m. in the wo
men's gymnasium, and table ten
nis, social danCing, featuring the 
tango, from 9 to 10 p.m. in the wo
men':s gymnasium. Swimmers are 
asked to bring tbeir own suits and 
registration card for admittance to 
the pool. In case of rain, activities 
will be held in the women's gym
nasium. 

FREDERIC S. BEEBEE, 
Men's Physical Education 
LUCILLE KERBER, 
Women's PhYSical Education 

Pb.D. READING TESTS 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Monday, July 
13, at 4 p.m. in room 103, Scbae~
fer hall. Candidates should bring 
dictionaries and 300 pages of read
ing material. Another test will be 
given at tbe end of the eight
week session. 

FRED L. FEHLING 
German Department 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at tbe July 
convocation should check in their 
theses at the graduate college of
fice, room 116, University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 1:7. Tbeses 
must be' finally depOSited by 5 
p.m., July 30. ' 

DEAN C.E. SEASHORE 

MacInnes' delight in two or tbree 
word "snappers" as chapter end~ 
ings. 

Very simply, the story concerns 
the activities of a British agent in 
Brittany. In England, a French
man has been located who looks 
preCisely like the agent (don't 
worry about this; you'll forget the 
improbability in hait an how'). 
The agent learns everything about 
the F'renchman, his home, his 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Any stUdent registered with.tII 

educational placement. office w~ 
is interested in a position for,lh! 
fall sbQuld leave his summer sche
dule and address with the ed.uca
tional placement office immediall
ly. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director , . 

RECltEATlONAL SWIMMING 
Tbe l"p.r.reAtional swimming bout 

at the women's gymnasium hi 
been .changed to 8 and 9 p.m. 011 

Tuesdays and Tbursdays. This", 
open to all members of the univer· 
slty staff and faculty lUld \belr 
husbands, to women graduate stu
dents and their husbands. rea 
must be paid at treasurer'iS o~ 
by ali except stUdents. ' . 

l>ROF. M. GLADYS soon 
Women's Physical Et!Q~ilII 

BADMINTON ';.' 

Anyone interested in playlnl 
badminton is invited to com~ .~ 
tbe women's gymnasium on~ '!u .. 
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p .... 
The nets will be up and ra~eU 
will be furnished. Players are It 
quested to brin.g birds, Tournuneal 
play will be organized for thrAJ 
desiring it. 

ESTHER FREN(lB 
'Women's Physical Edftll&ill 

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION MEETING 

Allene Sefton, school healtb 
bureau, welfare diviSion, Metrqpq
litan L,ife Insurance company" ~ 
lead a discussion on health .rji 

(See BULLETIN, 1I1l1' II) , 
. -

THE DAILY IOWA" 
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Published every morning fI' 
cept Monday by Student PJlbl!ea' 
tions Inc;orporated at ~26ASO 
Iowa avenue, lows City, IoWI--
Boar~ of Trustees: Frank -L. 

Mott, Clyde H. Hart, A Crail 
Baird, Kirk H. Porter, prank 
Burge, Glenn Horton, 'BlaiDe 
Asher, Elizabeth Charlton, DP 

McLaughlin. 

village, bis family, his friends, his Fred M. Pownall, Publisher. 
fiancee. Then he is parachuted John J. Greer, Bu'siness MJIlIItl' 1\ 

into Brittany, sbows up at the Robert D. Noble, Editor 
French farm where his double bad ---
lived, . and begins living danger- Entered as second elllss JIIIII 
ously-and fast. matte~ at the postotfice. at ~OWI 

The agent has not learned the City, Iowa, under the , act of.c:GII' 
most important fact about his gress of March 2, 1879. 
French double, however, which is SubSCription rates-By mall, ~ 
l$lat he had drifted from the .:.-it 
Breton Nationalist . movement into W r yearj by carrier, 15 ~-
nazi sympathies, and was acting weekly, $5 per year. 

1l:15-Alvino Rey'. Orchestra 
·1l:3O-J1nun7 Blade', Orchestra 
12-Pre81 News 

as a German agent before he was Tbe Associ.tid PretII is ~., 
forced to enter the war. Tbls is siveiy entitled to use for. l'Ipull¥
our hero's ,rave danger, and hb cation 01 all ·news dilPaWl\e8 ..... 
Ileat opportunity. Miss MacInnes dlted to it or not otherWise eft' 
uses the situation brilliantly and dited in this paper 'and ~ till 
it Is good to the last syliable. local newa published herein. ,' , 

" 
MB8 
WON (nO) 

7-Slnfonietta 
7:80-It Pays To Be lIDOI'M' 
8:.16--;Newa hom .AbrOad. •.• 
9:80-SmaU Bulin .... 

There are a Ilamorous female Spy, ' .. 
sudden death mysterious doings TELEPHONES . , 
aroUnd Mont St. Michel, battles In Editorl-.l (),f1i~." """'''''''.'''''''''.l= 
pub.. There Is everything yoU Society Editor, ............................ 4t I 
need for a long evening of escape BuaineQ Office ..................... ~ ... . 
qd \lY. J1'eat.&l)<!d.lu.clt.lt wlll.al:o? . THUasDl\Y, ~y. 8 , leil-
be a literate adventure. ' . 
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Peace Officers 
Hear FBI Man 
Talk Yesterday 

NORWEGIAN LEADER TO SPEAK HERE Thirteen Former University Students, Alumni Fall Semester 
A~"~~"~~~", ~~C~~I m:~g~:e:~~:, ~I~~~~~~~ Slated to Open 

Concerts Scheduled for State High School, 
Summer Session Orchestras Next Week 

of the mariages and engagements 
of 13 former students and alumni 
of the UniVErsity ot Iowa. 

City. 

Mr. Moeller attended the Uni- September 8th 
versity of Iowa. He is now enploy-

Concerts by the summer session 
band and the all-state high school 
orchestra and chorus have been 
scheduled for next week, Prof. 
Charles B. Righter, conductor of 
the band and orchestra, announced 
yesterday. The band and high 
school chorus will appear in join t 
concert Tuesday, July 14, and the 
orchestra will give its concert 
Wednesday, July 15. 

Prof. Frank L. Mott 
Will Outline Press 
Relationships Today 

Nearly 300 delegates attending 
the peace officers' short course 
listened to another series of lec
tures yesterday on war emergency 
problems and protective duties, as 
the sixth annual university spon
sored school continued through 
its third day. 

W. M. Sirene, special agent of 
the FBI, Washington, D. C., opened 
the morning session with a discus
aion of organization and training 
of auxiliary officers. Sirene also 
pve the first talk on auxiliary 
training Tuesday morning. 

Parker- Kroulle 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parker of 

Charles City have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Alice 
Elizabeth of Des }\,folnes, to 
Howard Krouse, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. AbrBham Krouse at Des 
Moines. The wedding will take 
place Aug. 2 in Des Moines. 

The bride-elect attended the 
University 01 Iowa. Sbe i$ now 
employed by the Banke.rs Lite In
surance company in Des MOines 
and is affiliated with Beta Sigma 
Phi. 

Mr. Krouse is a student in the 
college of medicine of the univer
sity here and Is a member of Phi 
Beta PI medJcal fraternity. 

Densmore-Funk 
Lorna Densmore, daughter of 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. L. L. Densmore of 
Edgewood, was married Tues
day to J. Robert Funk of MOline, 

, Ill., son of Mrs. Beryl FUnk of 
New York. 

ed with the Gamble stores in 
Estherville where the couple will 
make its home. 

KOPIl-Beck 
Announcement has been made 

at the marriage of Margherita 
Kopp, daughter of Phillip A. Kopp 
of Ft. Madison, to John Joseph 
Beck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. 
Beck of Fl. Madison. The wedding 
took Place June 12 in St. Louis. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa, where 
she was affiliated with Alpha Del
ta Pi sorority. 

Mr. Beck attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and was graduated 
from Louisiana State university 
in Baton Rouge. He is a member 
of Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity. 

The couple will make its home 
in \i·i. Madison. 

Spotts-Hartley 
In describing the necessity for 

training auxillary officel's, the 
speaker outlined units which 
should be included in the pro
gram. Units among those sug
gester by the FBI agent in
cluded incendiary bomb protection, 
functions of report and control 
cftlters in air raids, care in air
plane crashes, blackouts, traffic 
emergency laws and ordinances, 
),ws of arrest and first aid. 

Military Law 
"Military Law" was the subject 

presented to the officers by Prof. 
Rollin M. Perkins of the college 
of law, director of the short course 
as !he second address at yester
day 's general meeting. 

Carl J. Hambro, tormer president of tbe Norwegian parliament, and 
author of "[ Saw It Happen In Norway," wlll spcak at the fourth 
summer ledure here tomorrow nllrht. Hambro bas recently been de
prived of bis citizenship and his property confiscated by the QulsUnlr 
pro-nazi ministrY. He Is expected to reveal the methods of the Ger
man fifth column and tbe det~ls of the stand made by the Nor
wegian army, navy, and air force, In his talk. The lecture will be 
held at 8 o'clock on the south union campus. 

Mrs. Funk was graduated from 
\i'rances Shimer juniOr college at 
Mt. Carrol, Ill., and the University 
of Iowa. She is a member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorQrity. 

The brldeiJ'oom was grapuated 
from the University of Iowa. He 
is an engineer for the Eagle Signal 
company in MoUne, 111., wbere the 
couple will make their home. 

Colleen Spotts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Spotts of Battle 
Creek, was married June 25 to 
Eugene R. Hartley of Savanna, 
Ill., son of Mrs. George Hartley 
of Battle Creek. 

Mrs. Hartley was graduated 
from Battle Creek high school and 
attended the National BUSiness 
Training college in Sioux iCty. 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Iowa and was gradu
ated from Morningside college in 
Sioux City. He is a member of 
Alpha Kappa Psi national busi
ness fraternity. 

Professor Perk ins classified and 
described the three types of mili
tary law: (1) military law, the law 
governing armed forces; (2) mili
government, that form of govern
ment intended for civilian popu
lations controlled by the United 
states; (3) martial law. that form 
of government controlling terri
tory in time of invasion. 

In deflning the military offense 
of desertion, Perkins pointed out 
that desertion is not limited to the 
soldier who leave$ his post with 
the intention of never returning. 
Men leaving with intent of avoid
ing important duty or military 
service, even though they may la
ter return, are also guilty of deser
tion. 

In military as in civil law, 
there is no law by which offense 
can be wiped out, the law profes
sor explained. 

Peace officers have the power 
to arrest B deserter but do not 
have power, wUhou t autbority 
from military sources, to arrest for 
other offenses. Professor Perkins 
concluded by explaining the con
current jurisdiction of state and 
military departments. 

CoL H. H. Slaughter 
Japan as a country, as a people, 

as an enemy was the theme of the 
address by Col. H. H. Slaughter, 
head of the university military de
partment, at the final morning 
session yesterday. 

Japan looks industrialized, but 
western ideas and concepts are 
only a veneer to cover deep-rooted 
barbarism. As long as Japanese 
industry is supported by poverty
stricken labor, Japan will have no 
financial disaster, Colonel Slaught
er asserted. 

"Japanese soldiers are trained 
to die for their emperor; we train 
OUrs to live. Intelligence in the 
ranks of the Japanese army is low; 
the higher officer group is made up 
of speCialists. The J aps have the 
finest officer material in the 
world," he emphasized. 

The colonel explained that the 
Pearl Harbor attack occured be
cause the Japanese leaders had 
preached war so long that the na
tion was at white heat. There was 
no alternative. The leaders had to 
attack or be thrown out of power. 

••• 
"Don't let Japanese treachery 

detelve you. We're fighting an 
able enemy, well commanded at 
Uae top. Jap soldiers are stron, 
'od fearless. They know at the 
ellCl of the road will be victory 
or total defeat and the end of the 

Japanese empire. The German 
will surrender; the Jap will fight 
to the death. We'll have to march 
as far, endure as much as tbey 
do to win," Colonel Siaulrbter 
said In closing. 

••• 
Dr. George D. Callahan, coroner 

of Johnson county, first speaker 
in yesterday aUernoon's. general 
meeting, explained Why there 
should be closer association be
tween coroners and peace officers 
and advised coroners to take 
peace officers with them on a case 
always. 

Dr. Harry P. Smith of the uni
verSity hospital discussed autop
sies, and William J. Davis, assis
tant manager of the automobile 
protective and information bureau 
of Chicago, spoke on '" Automobile 
Accessory and Tire losses" yester
day afternoon. 

Dean Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters 
of the college of pharmacy, in his 
speech on toxicology last night, 
told short course members of 
poison cases that have come to his 
laboratory. Fle read a number ot 
letters received in his office show
ing how some people have "un
reasonable fears" of poison. War 
nerves may account in part for 
such fears, the dean said. 

Today's Speakers 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of 

the schOOl of journalism, will speak 
at the short course this morning 
on "Peace Officers and the Press!' 
J. L. Dalton, FBI agent of Des 
Moines, will discuss recent devel
opments in fifth column activities. 
Other speakers scheduled today 
include R. E. Maginnis, ~pecial 
representative of the American 
District Telegraph company of 
New York City; Dr. I10bert N. 
Bartels of the University hospital, 
and Prof. H. J. Thornton of the 
university history department, who 
wiU give the address at the ban
quet in the river room of the Iowa 
Union tonight. 

• • 
I 
Report Inflationary I 

Price Trends Weaken 
• • Weakening of inflationary price 
trends has been indicated by 
virtua)ly no change in cost of 
living, retail food prices or basic· 
commodity within recent weeks. 

The University of Iowa business 
research bureau reported that the 
cost of Jiving remained 15 per 
cent above that of prewar August, 
1939; retail food prices stayed at 
29 per cent greater, and basic 
commodity prices were at 67 per 
cent. Prices received by farmers 
were up about 3 per cent. 

~ NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE J ~-{~--
i-{ BRINGS ADDED CONVENIENCE J 
~ TO DAilY ECONOMICAl SERVICEI J 

RIDE CIAIDIC J 
From downtown Iowa City to downtown 
Cedar Rapids, Crandic whisks you con
veniently and safely in 45 minutes. Save 
money on the low fares! Only 50c one 
way; 75c round trip, plus tax. Save tires 
and gas. Ride in comfort on CRANDIC! 

Tune In tbe CRANDIC news_ 
over WMT every Wednelclay , ' • 
and Saturday at 11:38 P.M. . I 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Today 
4 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles for ... 
· .. Britain will meet at 10 O'ClOCK 
this morning in the basement 
rooms of the Iowa State Bank 
building. 

• • • 
Iowa Woman's. 
· .. club will have B lamily pic
nic at 6 o'clock this venlng in 
City park. 

• • • 
Ladies Aid of . .. 
· .. st. Paul 's Lutheran church 
will meet at 2 o'clock this Qfter
noon in the church parlors. · . . , 
Vetera.ns of ... 
· . . Foreign Wars auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 this evening in the 
WlRC room' of the Communlty 
building. 

Prof. Hew Roberts 
Begins New Weekly 

Broadcast on War 

Prof. T. Hew Roberts of the col
legt of education is broadcasting a 
new weekly program, "Problems 
of the War and After," heard over 
WSUJ each Thursday night at 7 
o'clock. Topic of his broadcast this 
evening is "Air Power and the 
Pacific War." 

His talks include a discussion of 
the geographical and political sig
nificance of the present war, as 
well as the problems which will 
arise when peacetime comes. Other 
topics during the month of July 
will be: July 16, "Air Power and 
the American Future"; July 23, 
"America and Peace in the Orient," 
and July 30, "Europe and Peace in 
the Orient." 

A native of Australia, Professor 
Roberts is a graduate ot the UrU
versity of Western Australia and 
Merton college at Oxford. ~ is 
also a commissioned pilot in the 
R.A.F. 

Yeuer-Charlton 
June 27 was the date of the 

marriage of Fern Yeager, daughter 
of Mrs. Wj)liam F. Yeager of 
Cedar Rapids, to Dr. Ernest E. 
Charlton, son ot Mrs. E. R. Charl
ton of Cherokee. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where she 
was affiliated with Zeta Tau Al
:pha sorority and Delta Kappa 
Gamma national educational so
ciety. 

Dr. Charlton was gradUated 
from Grinnell college in Grinnell 
and took graduate work Ilt the 
University of Illinois in Cham
paign. He is direction physicist of 
the X-ray research laboratory of 
the General Electric company ill 
SchenectoQY, N. Y. 

House-Grel .. 
Sunday was the day of the 

marriage of Mary Kathryn House, 
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
M. House of Chicago, to John Dur
wood Greig of Clarence. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and Cedllr Rapids 
Business college. 

Mr. Greig attended Iowa State 
college In Ames where he was a 
member of Sigma Pi fraternity. 

Mlkel-Mybra 
The marriage of Jean Mikes, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan 
Mikes of Colfax, to Arnold Myhra, 
who is stationed aL.,Camp Crowder, 
Mo., took place June 27. 

Mrs. Myhra was graduated from 
Meyerson-Silverman I Colfax high school. 

Announcement has been made The bridegroom was graduated 
ot the mariraeg of Lorraine Mey- from the . college of law of the 
erson, daughter of Mr. Hnd Mr:>. University of Iowa. 
Samuel Meyerson of CounCJ l 
Bluffs, to Robert K. Silverman, 
son of Mr, and Mrs.. liarry Silv~r-~. d' tEl' t d M 
man of Omaha. The wedding took \"a e S n IS e en 
place Friday. ' 

Mrs. Silverman attended the WI'II Be Enterta'ined University of Iowa, where 8M was 
affiliated with Sigma Delta Tau B I J ' usa 
so~~~tYbridegrOOm was graduated Y loea umor 
from the University at Nebraska 
at Lincoln and Creighton school 
of law. He is a member of Zeta 
Beta Tau fraternity. 

James-Jors 
Norma James, duaghter of l'4rs. 

Juliet James of Davenport, was 
married Saturday . to Orville Jors, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jors 
of Moline, Ill . 

The bride was graduated from 
Luverne high school in Luverne, 
Minn. 

Mr. Jars attended Augustana 
college in Davenport and was 
graduated from the University at 
Iowa. 

Wier-Moeller 
June 28 was the date ot the 

marriage of Muriel Hiler, duaeh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claud!! Hiler 
of Rockwell City, to Gene Moeller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Moel
ler of Somers. 

Mrs. Moeller was graduated 

Two radio dances will be given 
by the Scribbler's Service club this 
week in the recreational center of 
the Community building. Monica 
Hennessey is in charge of arrange
mllnts. 

Enlisted men In Iowa City will 
be entertained at a party this eve
ning from 9 until 12 o'clock. 

A dance for the cadets of the 
naval pre-flight training school 
will be given Saturday trom 6 
until 9 p.m. 

Mrs. Edith Williams 
Hostess to Bridge Club 

Mrs. Edith H. Williams, Wood
lawn apartments, will entertain 
members of the Tally-HI Bridge 
club Saturday at 7 p.m. in ' her 
home. 

Prizes wiU be awarded and re
freshments served. 

Sodas and Sundaes are 

Sodas and Su'ndaes-

That's True . . . 
But They're 

Oh ....... So Good at 

WHETSTONE'S 
"Dolly Madison first s.rved them at the 
WHITE HOUSE; everyone was satisfied," 

You Will Be Too Once You've Tried a 
Sundae Prepared by Expertsl 

• Wholesome Lunches 
\' 

~ World's Belt Malted Milks 
. • Menu Changed Daily 
II, • Hom~ Made Pie 

• Fresh Fruit Drinks 

• W. Still Have "Genuine Coke" 
• Mrs. Stowr's Candies 

I - • Double Kay Nuts 

. 

: Whetstone's DRUG 
STORE 

32 South Clblton Str .. , I>lal 3175 . , 

.. 

Registration for the fall seme-
ster will open Sept. 4, and classes 
will begin Sept. 8, the eal'lielt 
opening date in the history of the 
university, according to an an
nouncement trom the registrar's 
office. 

Freshmen in the college of liber
al arts, engineering and pharmacy 
will report for orientation and 
registration Sept. 4. Sophomores In 

Thompson Stone, Visiting staff 
member from Boston, Mass., will 
t-0nduct the cho.rus which has 

liberal arts wiU enroll Sept. 5, A 
while all other students will sign mong 
up for their courses Sept. 7, the 
official plans reveal. Classes will Iowa (I'ty People 
be under way 17 days before the 
usual date. ~========================== 

Close of the fall semester is set 
for Dec. 19, when a convocation 
for the awarding of degrees will be 
held. The semester would end 
normally in late January. 

The accelerated university pro
gram will continue through 1943, 
with the spring semester running 
from January 4 to April 25, and 
a 14-week summer semester 
scheduled for May 3 to August 6. 

Prof, Austin Warren 
Talks on literature 

"Form and Expression in Con
temporary Literature" was the 
subject of the lecture by Prof. 
Austin Warren of the English de
partment at the art auditorium 
yesterday afternoon. This speech 
was the second in the fine arts 
series. 

Contemporoary writers are hon
estly trying to give expression to 
things which otherwise have no 
expression, the rofessor asserted. 

Inf'Ormation already avallable 
should not be repeated. What 
journalism offers, literature should 
not duplicate, Austin continued. 
The narrative poem is now taken 
care of by the novel; it is no longer 
a means of expression by moderns, 
the speaker told his large audience. 

In discussing experimentation in 
forms of literature, Professor War
ren said the general tendencY of 
development of form in the novel 
and poem is a movement from 
naturalism to mythical and sym
bolic structure. 

Radio Party Planned 
By Fraternity Men 

Members and friends of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity will attend 
a radio party at the chapter house 
Saturday from 9 until 12 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dearing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gregg, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ward will 
chaperon the affair. 

In charge Ilt arrangements were 
Kenneth Edge, C3 at Tipton; Rob· 
ert Lorimer, A2 of Sioux City, and 
Garth McConnell, C3 of Eddyville. 

Stewarts 

Mrs. Walter Kelly and children. 
Mary Jane, Edwin and Richard, 
416 S. Summit, have returned to 
Iowa City after ' visiting Mrs. 
Kelly's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Garside of Charlotte, and her 
brottler, Dr. Arthur Garside of 
Davenport. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. Kalina 

have returned from Gray, Sas
katcheWan, Canada, where they 
attended the funeral of Mr. Ka
lina's fatber . 

• • • 
Mrs. E. W. Breese of Oskaloosa 

is a luest in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. E. T. Davis, 1112 E. 
Court. 

• • • 
Mrs. Don Beckloff and ber son, 

Richard Terry, of Cincinnati, OhiO, 
are spending a week in the home 
of Mrs. BeckloU's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Todd, 533 S. Van 
Buren. 

• • • 
Mrs. John J . Mooney, the former 

Betty Bea Boiler, and her daugh
ter, Sharon, arrived Monday from 
Salt Lake City, Utah, to visit in 
the home of Mrs. Mooney's par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 
L016 E. College. 

• • • 
Helen Maxine Barr of Oklahoma 

City, Okla., is a house guest of 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 441 
S. Governor. 

• • • 
Guests in the home of Dr. and 

Mrs. George Maresh, 424 S. Sum
mit, are Mrs. Gerald Maresh and 
daughter, Sandra Lee, of Flo sm, 
Okla. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis of San 

Jose, Ill., are visiting their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van M. Davis, 1908 F street. They 
will be here a week and then go to 
Cedar Rapids to visit relatives. 

Eagle Ladies to Hold 
Card Party Tomorrow 

Mrs. Ernest Jacobs, 608 Walnut, 
w jJl be hostess at a catd party 
given by the Eagles ladies tomor
row at 2:15 p.m. in Eagle hall. 

Euchre will be played and prizes 
awarded the winners. 

Airconditioned S ~e 
. Semi ~nnua\ S\\oe a 

Broken Lots of 
Ladies Dresa Shoes 

Values to $7.85 

Sorority House Styles 
in all colors. A few 
Red Croll in White 

and Brown and While. 
Originally $6,95 to $7.95 

Ladles Dresa & Sports 
Blue, Black, Beige and 

Tu Tones 
Orlglnall $4.95 to $7.95 

Close out price of 
Women's Florahelm 

In dre .. and sport styles. 
All colora. 

Originally $9.75 to $10.95 

-MEN -
Nunn Bush 

Broken Loti 01 WhUes 

And BroWil aad Whites ................ ............ . 

Edgerton 

S7.95 
SS.95 

8peri 8l,les ......................... : ......................... S4.95 & S6.95 
:.0~::~ .. ~~ ..... ....................................... .. S2.95 & S3.95 

'Stewart Shoe (0. 
Moor • Grandrath 

about 50 members. Sections of this 
group have been coached by Mer
wyn Green of North Liberty and 
James Aliferis ot Cleveland, Ohio. 

About 85 musicians make up the 
summer session band, while the 
orchestra has about 80 members. 
Albert Muenzel', former concert
master of the Lane Technical higb 
school orchestra in Chicago, will 
be violin soloist with the orchestra. 

Station WSUI will broadcast 
both concerts Crom the Iowa Union 
lounge beginning at 8 p.m. 

University to House 
Over 1,300 Students 
In Dorms This Fall 

More than 1,300 Iowa students 
will be housed in university-oper
ated dormitories this tall despite 
the leasing of the Quadrangle and 
Hillcrest to naval aviation pre
flight cadets, according to plans of 
the student housing service. 

Tbere will be no change in the 
situation for women's dormitories, 
with Currier hall housing 529, 
Eastlawn, 84, and two coopera
tives, 60. 

The Commons, originally bullt 
for law students, will quarter some 
150 freshman students. It will be 
the first time that a dormitory has 
been available exclusively for 
freshmen. 

Small university-operated dorm
itories, some of them tormer pri
vate houses or headquarters for 
fraternities no longer maintainIng 
chapters on the campus, will house 
about 150 men. Meals will not be 
served in these units. 

Space for about 270 men and 60 
women will be provided in the 
n I n e cooperative dormitories. 
These lodgings are des.igned to aid 
students with limited financial re
sources. Each student works about 
1 ~ hours daily in various house
keeping jobs in order to reduce the 
cost of room and board. 

July 15 Bride-Elect 
To Be Feted Friday 

By Mrs. Marvin 'Sass 
Lilah PI ecker, bride-elect, will 

be honored at a miscellaneous 
shower Friday night in the home 
of Mrs. Marvin Sass, route 3. 
Phyllis and Ha Sass will be co
hostesses to the 20 guests. 

Miss PI ecker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Plecker, route 4, 
will become the brlde of Carol 
Sass, son of M1'.'llnd Mrs. William 
Sass, route 4, next ,?,ednesday. 

SHEER LOVELINESS 
in 

NYLONS 

With 

Two Way Stretch ... 
Elastic Tops 

All Shade, 

Now Only 

ellllfliY'1 , I I ...... ,\ " ., I 
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AU-Star -5ervice 
Fad That Contest 
Itsell Was No Test 
One Main Reason 

1-

Apparent That Service 
Players Won't Improve 
With Longer Servie. 

BJ JUDSON BAILEY 
CLEVELAi~D (AP) - Success 

was stamped on baseball's all' star 
&ervice spectacle yesterday as the 
major league repr~sentalives and 
army and .navy players scattered, 
but there was a qllestlon in every
one's mind wnether another Jiuch 
game ever would be attempted. 

r • • • 

Alv. Bradle,. president of lIIe 
Clevel.nd IndiaDII and hOllt to 
62,094 raDII Tuesdar nl,M .t 
the Municipal stadium, II&ld lIIe arm, emelTency relief fund and 
the n.vl' relief IIOCletr would be 
able to divIde approximately 
,10,000 rrom the ,.me. 

• • • 
"It was great," he enthused to 

Lleut. Gordon (Mickey) Cochrane, 
pilot of the service stars and to 
others y~sterday. I'lt was a tre
menpous task to put over, but we 
did, and we'd gladly try it again 
next year if we thought we could 
r/jise $70,000 tor the army and 
navy." 

But there was no secret that the 
"red tape" encountered tram oUi
c\1I1~, tile diWcull,y to !jelling the 
show to the :(ans and the tact that 
the game itself was no test-the 
Amel'ican league all-stars won 5-0 
- made it doubtful thnt the ven· 
ture would be u,ndertake/1 on the 
same pattern next yea(. 

• • • 
It was apparent bat ihe 

prominent b~ball players who 
are now soldler. and sailors have 
been doln, more than playlnl' 
baseball alnce e n t e r I II, I the 
armej! services. 

• • • 
Obviously they are not going to 

become better ball players during 
apother year of training to be
come better warriors. and cer
taipty they are unlikely to ever be
come a reasonable match for such 
an array of active major league 
stars as the American league was 
able to bring into the game this 
year. 

Because of this, the affair Tues· 
day night may be considered his· 
toric as the only one of j ts kind. 

lts goal was not to settle the 
supremacy of baseball player 1n 
or out of the service, but to raise 
II bill amount of money for war 
purposes and it did. 

• • • 
Bradley said the Iro s recelpis 

were $143.571 of which $62,094 
was lor the purc~ of war 
savlDlfs stamps. Attached to each 
ticket was a stub eniUHn, the 
purchaser to exchanlfe It for a 
one dollar stamp at ~ Cleveland 
bank before AlI&"1ISt 1. The In
dians' execuUve said be knew 
of many persons who would net 
make the exchal\fe and thu 
allow a part of this money al.o 
to revert to army-na.vy relier. 

• • • 
Federal taxes to be deducted 

from the gross amount to $7.797 
and the printing of tickets, hir· 
ing of ushers and police, and other 
expense were expected to approxi
mate this same amount. Ex
Penses at the major league players 
were paid for by the club and no 
passes were issued. .In addition 
profits from the sale of score carlis, 
amounting to $1,475, and about 
$2,000 fro!,? concessions will b e 
added to the pool. 

Ever Flying Returns 
Big Pay~ff at Arlington 

CHICAGO CAP) - Ever Fly
Ing, a t~-year;old owned by 
Mrs. J. yv. Dpyle of J\rling~n 

Heights, Ill.. started a $1,182.60 
daily double yesterday by win
ning the first race at Arlington 
Park and returning $366.60 to w~, 
$174.40 to place and $95.80 to 
shAWl 

They11 Fight 
· for 

Maid-rifes 

--
Yes, it'll every :tnan for him· 
self when Maid·Rit_ are on 
the menu. They're fine to 
take on picnics or to pack in 
your lunch. Try them. 

MAID-RJTI 

FELLER POPS OUT-Chlef Petty Officer Bob Feller. U.S.N .. swlnell hard. above In the second InninC 
of ihe nme between the American lealue all-stars and the aU.serv1ce team In Cleveland stadium, but 
succeeds only In Illtinll a pop fly to his former teammate, Third Baseman Kenny Keltner. The catcher Is 
Buddy ROIIar of the New York Yankees. The American lealuers won, 5 to 0, Feller belDI' char .. ed with 
the defeat. 

(Ubs Purchase Bud Ward Medalist ' 
I , W k In Western Tourney 

Former Hawks 
(an Take Part 
'In AII·Star Tilt 

Lon arne e Two-Time Winner 

F r dl I Shoots 68 in Attempt rom \;ar Ina s To Take Third Title 

ST. LOUlS (AP)-Rigbt in the 
midst of a desperate drive to over· 
take the Brooklyn Dodgers , the St. 
Louis Cardinals yesterday sold 
lean Lon Warneke to the Chicago 
Cubs for the wai vel' price of 
$7.500 in a deal that puzzled base
ball fans. 

• • • 
The 33.year-old veteran pitch' 

er has not been fully effective 
this season. Late rounding into 
form, he has won six games and 
lost four, scarcely the rccord of 
a has-been. 

SPQKANE (AP)-Corp. Marvin 
"Bud" Ward, in the army now but 
still the "Mr. Big" of amateur golf, 
Ii red his latest challenge to the 
Cield yesterday by winning medal 
honors in the Western amateur 
championship, of which he is th,e 
two-time and defending title 
holder. 

When the chips were down 
and real action Wall necessary 
yesterday, he whipped In with 
a 68, rour under par, to POit a 
36-hole total of 141. It nve him 
medlll laurels by two strokes. 
Marsh Hammond, a local crack-

Iowans can vote Cor former 
University of Iowa f.ootball players 
in !he ba Uotting to select the All
Star squad for the game with the 
Chicago Bears in Soldiers' field, 
Chicago, Aug. 28. 

Their votes won't be wasted 
even it the players are in the 
armed torces, Hawkeye officials 
were inlormed Wednesday by the 
Chicago Tribune, sponsor of the 
apnual game. 

Service Men to Play 

• • • shot, Tan second to Ward in the 

P>&yers chosen, who are in the 
armed services, may play in the 
gridiron spectacle if they are in 
continental United States, Wa h· 
ington oUicials have assured the 
game promotors. 

Last year, Warneke won 17 qualifying race, with rounds of 
games, including a no-hit tl'i. 72-71-143. 
umph over Cincinnati, and lost Two topnotchers were bracketed 
only nine. His all-time major at 145-Bruce McCormick of Los 
league total is 183 victories and Angeles and Willard Wehrle of 
10& defeats. Racine, Wis. Th.e former is an ex· 

Hawkeyes with the best chances 
(or election include Bill Green, 
now in naval aviation training 
at LaD"\bert field, St. Loui~; AI 
Couppee, who next week will be 
assigned to a navy pre-flight 
school as a physical instructor; 
;Bill Diehl , center now in the 
army, and Jim Walker, tackle, 
last heard from at his home in 
South Bend, ll}.d. 

He was probably the highest national public links champIOn and 
salaried man on the roster with a Wehrl~ has held the Western ama
contract calling for about $15,000, teur title and la.st year won the 
and one critic was unkind enough Mexican .champlOnship from a 
to say the money might have in· I !ield that mcluded v.:ar~. 
fJuenced the decision to let him go. A'!l?ng the other big timers who 

• • • qualified for today's match play 
rounds were Corp. Pat Abbott of 

HoWever. oUiclal of the team Los Angeles, and Bill Welch of 
w~re po Wve in 8ylnr the deal Houston, Tex., past and present 
was based solely on other con- national public links champions 
I iderations. They said Warneke respectively. Each had 149. 
Wall slipping and his hOIDe run Harry Givan of Seattle. lead-

Green was Iowa's leading 
Iground-gainer last fall with a 
total of 422 yards and an average 
3.7 per try. Walker playe~ four 
major full· time games, 403 minutes 
out of a possible 420, to exceed the 
time of Nile Kinnick and Mike 
Enich, previous ironmen. 

ball wa coming up with too er at the halfway mark with a 
frequent rerularlty. 69. soared to an 80 yesterday 

• • • but qualified nevertheless. Couppee was a quarterback star 
and played on the East team in 
the New Year's charity game at 
New Orleans. Diehl was one of 
the finest ceeters in the midwest. 

Warneke originally was the All of the prominen t entries got 
property of the Card innl organi· past the quaillying trials with the 
zation but was released and broke exception of Art Doering oJr., of 
into tile major leagues with the Chicago who picked up on the 12th 
Cubs in 1930. He had a brilliant green after a weak 41 for the first 
year in 1932, winning 22 and los· nine yesterday. 

Hawkeye football received its 
greatest recognition by fans in 
1940 when Dr. Eddie Anderson 
was elected head' coach of the all
stars and Kinnick was chosen the 
No. 1 player in total votes polled. 

ing only six, and has never been --------
a losing pitcher since then. 

Alter the 1936 season, he was 
traded to the Cardinals. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 52 21 .712 
St. Louis ........... 43 29 .597 8 'h 
Cincinnati ........ 41 34 .547 12 
New York ........ 40 37 .519 14 
Chjcago ... .. ........ 38 41 .481 17 
Pittsburgh .. .... 34 40 .459 18'11 
Boston .............. 34 47 .420 22 
P.hUadelphia .... 21 54 .280 32 

Yesterday's Results 
No grunes scheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ........ 50 26 .658 ....... . 
Boston ... ...... ..... 46 30 .605 4 I 

Cleveland .. ... ... 45 35 .563 7 
Detroit .............. 44 38 .537 9 
St. Louis ............ 37 41 .474 14 
Chicago ......... 31 44 .413 lB'h 
Philadelphia '" 33 ' 51 '. 3p3 21 
Washington ...... 29 50 .367 22'h 

Yesterday's Result 
No games scheduled. 

roDA Y'S PITCHERS 
National Leal'ue 

Boston at Chicago ~ Javery 
(6-10) vs. Olsen (5-4). 

Philadelphia at Pi t ts bur g h 
(nlght)-Podgaj ny (3-8) vs. Sew
ell (8-7). 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night) 
-Wyatt . (8-2) vs. yander Meer 
(8-6). 

New York at St. Louis . (night) 
-Carpenter (8-5) vs. Beazley 
(8:4). 

American Leal'ue 
St. Louis at New York-Nlggel

ing (6-7) vs. Borowy (6-1) . . 
Detroit at Boston- Newhouser 

(4-4) VS. Wagner (7-7) . 
Chicago at Wasbingtull nigh t) 

-Humphries (4-6) vs. Newsom 
(6-12). 

C I eve l 'u II tI aL phlludclphia 
(night)-S}llith .. (7 -n) vs. MOlrl'hil
don (8-8), 

Preparedness Course 
Uses Boilermakers' 
Full Athletic Facilities 

i..AFAiY.ETTE, Jnd., - Purdue 
university'S physical ~ucation 
plant, including both indoor and 

DiMaggio Boo~d 
Joltio Joe's Slugging 

At .260 Mark 

outdoor facilities. is in full use 47 NEW YORK (AP) _ In the 
hours per week these day in con· Bronx, they are specialists at the 
nectlon with the comprehensive bronx cheer, and Joseph Paul Di
course in "physical prepaJ:Cd.ness" Maggio is learning all the varieties 
w hich was added to the cirri- this season, because the citizens 
culum over a year ago as a part Qf are letting him have the entire 
the university's attempt to pre- list every time he pokes his head 
pare the male student body phys, out of a dugout. 
ically as well as mentally for the This brop" cheer, as you prob-
war efforL ably have heard, consists of plac-

From • comparatively lmaH ing the tongue between the lips 
becinDl.n, In the al/rina of 1941 and giving of! with a sound that 
when the pbyslcal mness train· definitely is not a pat on the back. 
In .. Wall first offered on an ex· Worst Season 
perlmanetal elective basis wUh Now Joe is the first to admit 
an enrollment or UI IIluden", that DiMaggio is having his worst 
the ploneerina pb,.8ica.1 pre· season at bat si nce he arrived on 
paredness coune. whlcb slnce , the big league scene, but be fig
hluI served as the model for .Im- ures there's nothing wrong with 
liar efforts In a host 01 olller In- him that a base knock or two 
s"tutton. bu .... 0_ by leaps I wouldn't cure. 
'hd bounds Into .. full.fledpd , "You can't blame 'em too 
com.,ulsorr credit course . for aU mIlCh ror booln"," Joe said a.fter 
men S&Udenti above the 'reU' the Amerlean 1earuers . hall 
man level • • whlpped the Natlonafs Monday 

Out of the male enrollment for nll'ht, In the course or which he 
the present summer term o.f Pur- had nearly been blown off tl\e 
due's streamlined war-time aca· field by the jeers every tbne the • 
demic calendar, 2,067 students are customers rot a look at him. 
now going through their pa~ "I suppose they're giving it to 
:three hours weekly under the me becaUllC I'm Dot hittine Jike I 
competent supervision of 14 statt usually do. And they doy.'t l.ijte it. 
members and approximately lqO Well, a hit or two is going to fix 
student volunteer assllltants. Start- tltlft. . • 
ing at 7 o'clock every morning. 'lAnd I felt good in there to
the physici!1 fitnet18 c1as,ses prO' night. I got those two hits, and a 
ceed .almost withput a break until couple more like that and every· 
noon on Saturday, and it haa been th~g is going to be all right, I 
necessary to $cb~ule cla_ three guess." . 
nights a week from 7:1~ to 8;15 He followed up the first two 
.o·clock in order to handle tile pokes with a smash oft rapid Rob". 
large enrollment. ert Feller in the Ckveland (,Bme 

Raiders Bow, II •• 
Madison 331000200-911 1 
Cedar Rapids 010000300-4 94 

Quinn and Gibson ; Ha,as, 
Stroupe (2) Ucigcl (9) rlnrl Klt4n, 
McP(,lJln~ (9) . 

Tuesday night to drive in the 
American lEialfUers' ,first runr It 
could be that U's just as he .IYS, 
and he's about read;y to spring 
nway from th t; lowly .260 mark 

oulld whieh 'sb, ... n ·oov.erlng 
aU season. 
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PORT 
* Washington's Phelan * Becomes Mentor 
* Of St. Mary's Gaels 

By JIM HUTCHESON 
(PinCh hlUlng for Wbltney Mar· 
tin) . 

SEATTLE (AP)-The bells of 
SI. Mary's-but they haven't the 
do-re-me jingle they had in the 
days when Slip Madigan got a 
cut of the gate receipts-are call
ing James Merlin Phelan. 

Irish Jim expects to close his 
12-year Seattle domicile this week 
and head south for the one· time 
citadel of Pacific coast non-con· 
terence lootbap. 

Time-and financial aches-
have dimmed some of the St. 
Mary's l'I'idlron lustre. but Phe
lan says the wartime prospeet on 

A.T IllS- BEST 

Ihe Morara. campus loOks rood I ve-reRM ~1'~-
to him. PAw Pt1i ~ ~ 
Phelan is stepping into a unique C I 6 

coaching situation, but he's can· 1M~ Be&( fJAt.t.. ,~ 
fident he isn't going to come out I J.(IS CAJleEiR 
with wet feet. The st. Mary's ~e fJ~l..iN 
campus is the site for the west's I Pc:o.JeR~ 
naval aviation "toughening" 
school. Phelan and the St. Mary's 
collegians will be bedmales of 
the inlant navy project, but you 
know how these military babies 
are. They're likely to push their 
bedmates right out into the cold 
in these times, and rightly enough. 

200-Man Maximum 
Under the agreement that 

brought the navy's "school of hard 
'knocks" to the campus, St. Mary's 
enrollment was cut to a maximum 
of 200 men. That's a long drop 
from the former 750 or so in "the 
house that Slip built." The 200 
would be perfectly O.K. with Jim 
if he could pick 'em. But don't 
feel too sorry for him. He ex
pects to have a hand in making 
sure of at least a football squad 
among the frosh enrolling this 
fall. He has ahout 40 holdovers 
players from last year's varsity 
squad, but how good they are he 
doesn't know. 

By Jack Sords Scarlet Hanover Wim 
Chester Stakes From 
Top Heavy Favorite 

GOSHEN, N.Y. (AP)-The iun·1 
ior trotters in the $1,500 Chesler 
stake featured the Grand Circuit 
card at Goshen I'aeeway yesterda, 
and resulted in the defeat of the 
top heavy favorite, Scarlet HJn· 
over, winner of the HarriDllll ' 
Cha llenge stake here last week. 

The winner turned up in Austin' 
Hanover, owned by T .G. Graney 
of Sparkill, N.Y., and driven b, 
Fred Brooks. Bad manners at the 
post caused the downfa ll of Ib! 
fnvorite . 

Lew McKinney, from the Mailll i 
stable of Sullivan and Mawhi!lne" 
woo the event for 15 class pa~ 
nosing out DiJlmite in the fIri~ 
heat. Silver May of the Montour 
stable oC Coraopolis, Pa. , Y{hli:li 
won the 22 trot, her second wiDj 
of the meeting. 

Toronto, owned by Joseph Nev· 
ille ()f Delaware, Ohio, and driven , 
by Wayne Smart, won the 20 p,a.! 
cel's tor which he was a heavy 
favorite . 

--_1---' -DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

DYNAMITE 
with a ,lin 
or a ,lrl! 

Amazing new 
.u,-,,,,,,, .... "'" killer 

lover. enlpu 

ALAN 

The cadets will be taking over 
1St. Mary's football field a, but 
Phelan expects to have a new one 
for his players. The Gaels play 
all their games oft the campus 
anyhow, either in San Francisco 
or on the road. After the navy 
lads see the St. Mary's gridders 
embark on a three week trip from 
Los Angeles-to-New York-to Pit
tsburgh to play Loyola,. Ford
ham and Duquesne, they may 
think they should have enlisted' 
with the galloping Gaels to see the 
world . 

I vLIKE" LADD 
Over Forty Leading Collegiate Players 1 1~~·1.1 C.: ••.• 

File for July 20-2' T ourn.ey .. ~ ..,. WI •• 

-C-H-r-C-A-G-O--(-s-p-e-Ci-a-l)--Am--er-i---sJ-' t-y-SO-p-h-o-m-o-r-e-w-h-o-e-n-t-e-re-d-t-h..!e 'f'~ !!-:!~~'~~l 
ca's college golfers will be well South Bend tournament as an un- itobert Preston-Laird ere.Ilar 

College Golfers in AII·American Meet 

There's another al')gle to the St. 
Mary's job that will be unique for 
Phelan, and he hasn't had any 
moss growing under his cleats, 
either. He always has coached at 
state schOOlS-Missouri, Purdue 
and Washington. 

State schools have such ~Ilpend
ages as regents and presidents-
and athletic directors-and haw 
many touchdowns have tIley ever 
turned in for dear old alma 
mammy? And what blocking they 
do for a coach isn't between the 
yard stripes. 

At St. Mary's, Pbelan points 
out, tbere Is one head man. Since 
the coach Is more Interested In 
how much weicht a fullback 
carries. tha.n In how mucn .. 
reKent packs, Pbelan think. he'll 
like that setuP. 

Phelan's contract is for the dur· 
ation . Jim Phelan being the kind 
of a guy he is, it's a cinch bet that 
this is one contract he wan ts to 
expire in a hurry. 

Except for the four times his 
teams ran against Minnesota, 
without getting closer than smell
ing distance to a victory, Jim says 
he is leaving Washington without 
any regrets. He won his share of 
games in a tough league and took 
one championship eleven to the 
Rose Bowl (now who brought that 
up? Pitt. 21, Washington 0), But 
he was operating under a handi· 
cap. 

Around Seattle they couldn't 
forget about those nine years that 
Washington t~ams went . without 
defeat under Gil Dobie. Or was 
it 12 years? Even the sports writ
ers have fOfl~otten, but ~ollit 
worry, the alumni haven't. 

represented in the all-American known and displayed a cons is· 
amateur tournament to be held ten til' brilliant brand or golf tha t 
here at the Tam O'Shanter count-
ry club tram July 20 to 26 in carried him to the runner-up pos-
conjunction with the $15,000 Tam itiQn; Earl Stewart, 21-year-old 
Q'Sha\1.ter nation"l Open. More Louisiana State university stu
than 40 at the country's leading dent who held the national inter
collegiate players, most of whom collegiate title last year; and 
participated in the recent National James McCarthy, University at 
intercollegiate tournament a t Illinois student and current Big 
South Bend, Ind., have already 
lUed for the Tam O'Shanter event, Ten golf champion. 
according to the club pro, Bill Among other college linksmen 
Gordon , who is in charge of en- who will participate are Dick 
tries. Haskell, Northwestem university 

Among the campus golf experts 
who will be seen in action here 
are Manuel de la Torre, the Ma
drid born Northwestern . univer-

Intramural Officials 
, Set Softball PlayoH 

For Next Tuesday 

Dr. F. S. Beebee, director of in
tramural athletics, antlounced yes
terday that Delta Upsilon , winner 
of the fraternity softball cham
pionship last spring, had tied with 
Chesley house for firs t place in the 
summer intramural softba1l1eague, 
and that the championship match 
was scheduled for a week from to· 
day. 

Th.e Laws and Psi Omega wili 
play oft their fourth place tie next 
Tuesday. 

Final Slandlnrs 
WL 

Delta Upsilon 6 1 
Chesley-Manse ............ 6 1 
Delta Sigma Delta ...... 5 2 
The Laws .................... 4 3 
Psi Omega '" .... .......... 4 3 
Phi Delta Theta .. ..... 2 5 
Dubuque House ..... _. 1 6 
The Sigs ..................... 0 7 

Pot. 
.8~7 
.a57 
.7 ~4 
.571 
.571 
.286 
.l43 
.0<)0 

Evans scholar; Dale Morey, Louis
iana State university teammate of 
Stewart's; John Holmstrom, from 
the University of lIlinois and pres
ident of the National Collegiate 
Athletic association; Dan Cravens, 
of Indiana university ; John Wil
liams of the Univels ity of Denvh-, 
and Harold Paddock of he Uni
versity of Southern California. 

In paying his respects to college 
golf in general, pm Bill Gordon 
said: 

"The brand of golf played on 
America's college courses can 
stand up with the best of amateur 
golf anywhere. Given the breaks, 
boys like Stewart and Morey at 
Louisiana State; de la Torre and 
Haskell of Northwestern, and 
Frank Tatum of Stanford, current 
national intercollegiate champion, 
could come through to win this 
All-American event against the 
best cOmpetition the country has 
to offer. 

TUESDAY! ERIC KNlGHT'S 
"THIS ABOVE ALLI" 

miNi 
DJIOrs 1:15 • 30c to 5:30 r.M. 

Feature 1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45, 9:4;; 

TOMORROW! 
Lon ChaneY, "Wolfman'" 

"What" Cookln"" 
Woody Herman', Ba.ndl 

AndreWi Slate ... ' 

P .... US-Hands of Victor, 
"Novel Hit" ~ 

-Latest News-

i«,mi!lt'ti,'ii'iji~i:jl'in·i i 'j'iM;'iJi ~ 

-DOORS OPEN 12:00 

S'l'A R'l'S-

• SATURDAY • 

CONTINUO 5 
SHOWINGSI 

4Dc till 4:30 P.M. 
~OC after 4130 P.M. 
PRICES INC. TAX 

Children Under lZ--lk 
-SHOWS AT

IZ:30 - 4:21 '-
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~nttm===SD=A=y=,=noc==Y=9'=1=94=2==~==~~~========~~~~~~~~~~~=T==H=!==D=A=_!=t=Y==!=O=W==A~Nf./ ~t~O~W~A~e~t~T!Y~. ;!~O~W~A~~~==============~==~============~~~~~~~P_~;~~E~.~~_~~ - STRATEGY than Japan and can be considered sumably along the 000. A 50-mile held Orel probably Is an effort GENERAL NOTICES stores and at VI-II East Hall; price Japs Rel'nforte Iff' bazi advance southward on the 25c a copy. - the stronger partner, Is it sound n erpre mg east bank of the Don to Liski to bY-lIass Uaat city 101: a ,drive '(eanttnued from Pille 2) SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
strateey to attack the stronger down the western Orel-KUrlli: 

(Continued from page 1) junction would add lmmeasurably ilr d K _._ Its It vital pbysical education problems at 4 
partner, or will it be better to Th W N to the seriousness of the situation ra oa on ur.... e, NEWMAN CLUB 

Efforl 10 Take had s)dllfully arran red suooeu· weaken her by cutting down the e ar ews for the Russian southern army. pivot of the German oUellllve, o'clock today, July 9, in the social Tbere will he a Newman club 
Ive advances In a way which weaker first? German reports also disclose, Unquestionably t b e m a j 0 r room at the women's gymnasium. picnic Sunday afternoon, July 12, 

f G th O Sav,'ets Refute Naz,' h R ' tt Its d I strength of Russian armies is de- .... · S tt . tu i ! the eYer pve Nlp))Oneae - orcea "Again, is ermany at IS mo- owever, USSl8n a ac eve op- ".ISS e on IS re rn ng rom at 5:30, in the upper section of 
the advan&al"e of protecUCIIl from ment the stronger partner? Japan Claims of Advances ing on the north flank of the ployed in the vast, circular Mos- National Educational association City park. Members will be called (h II na Ra Illway land-based aircraft. This pro- has placed herself in a position of triangle where the Russians may cow defense perimeter. It reaches meeting at Denver. All persons in- lor their reservations. Summer 
.... th ill ha fa t tr t · d . In UkrCll'ne Re91'on b b ' g • k t around the city from the upper te ted ' h lth d h s·ca) c .... ure e a ea may ve grea s a eglc an economiC e pro m .or wea spo , res 10 ea an p y I memberships may still be obtained 

t II I 'h Ir WIl tfa-" tr gth If h . 11 d Ii t D t th ·tll t· f Volga in the northwest to the ed t· ··t d t tt d o ow n • e 0 0 ~ .... ve s en . s e IS a owe me a espera e as e Sl a 100 0 uca Lon are mVI e 0 a en . fromMargaret Kane, Currier. 
against. the Japalleae, he addecl.. consolidate and expand her war Marsball Timoshenko's southern Don in the Voronezh sector in the ESTHER FRENCH KAY BARMEIER 

t · d . tr h h b By KIRKE L SIMPSON th b southeast. The whole network of W 'Ph liEd 'I CHUNGKING (AP)-The fight As the situa Ion stan s, he con- 10dus y s e may per aps e a army appears, ere can e no .. omen s ys ca uoth on Publicity Chairman 
tor China has gone into a new tinued, Japan itself is virtually tougher customer than Germany Wide World War Analyst doubt that every advantage of fast railroads and highways of which 

secure from attack from all quar- herself." Nazi exploitation of the Don and direct communictions lies Moscow is the hub is avaIlable tor OOMJ\lENCEMENT JULY OONVOCATION 
phase with fierce battles swirling tel'S except Siberia. It may be, basin breach in Russian lines is with Russian armies north of the quick red troop shuttli~g. INVITATIONS Students expecting to receive 
8~ound two' rail Hne towns south- he remarked, tbat the Japs will PIPELINES taking an expected course, by Kursk-Voronezh bulge. Sixty There is every reason, by the Students graduating at the sum- degrees at the university convoca. 
west of Nanchang where the Japa- feel it necessary to eliminate that - German accounts, although Mos- miles north of the Kursk-Voronezh map, to expect Russian counter- mer convocation may order com- tlon to be held J\lIy 31 should make 
nese ha.ve struck toward Hunan source of danger before atempt- row still ignores and seems to railroad to which the German attack reaction trom the north, mencement invitations at the application as soon as possible at 

I ' b'd f tr I f ing a further advance to the south- (Continued from page 1) refute Berlin claims to have cap- lunge to the Don was grooved supported by this inter-woven alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders the registrar's office. prov nee m a I or con 0 0 ward or into India. . 
the second' vital link of an over- tured Voronezh. is the paralleling Orel-Yeiets east- communications system. The nau must be placed before 12 o'clock BARRY G. BARNES 

But Jpan is vunerahle, never- barrels a day above the 954,000 A douhle effort to widen the Ger- west rail lateral. There are no less attack on the upper Volga still nOOn, July 20. Invitations are five Reclatrar 
land railway system to link Shang- theless, he said, and in the last barrels he reported had been man triangular wedge driven from than nine-north-south rail connec- seems primarily a holding opera- cents each and cash should ac-
brri to Singapore, the high com- analysis depends upon her fleet moved overland June 20. the Kursk sector to or beyond tions between these two east-west tion, designed to prevent or limit company order. IOWA UNION 
JIlBnd disclosed last night. for protectelon, s does England. In addition, he estimated de- the Don is discern able. Russian transportation systems as well as the massing of Russian armies of PROF. F. G. mGBEE Iowa Union will close after com-

A communique said invasion The question then was one of liveries of 200,000 harrels by reports adrn\t ground lost south- many fair roads following the the center southward for relief of Director of Convocations mencement July 31, and will not 
forcing the main Japanese tleet tankers, indicating hope for solu- west of Staryi Oskol at the base same river valleys. . Timoshenko's hard-pressed troops. reopen until the beginning of the 

columlls woich drov.e to 'eng- into action. tion of the submarine menace off of the triangle. Berlin clal.ms gains Two of tbese nine Unes join Similar nazi blows elsewhere on STUDENT DmECTORI,ES regular faU semester. '. 
chang and Changshu, 30 and 45 Turning to questions of grand the east coast. also made southward to expand Orel · and Kursk. The Russian the Moscow perimeter are to be The Summer Session directories ' PROF, EARL E. HARPER'· 
miles southwest of the Kiangsi strategy, he said that first essen- tbe gap at Us Voronezh apE!x, "", re~ ofle'nslve northwest of ·German- expected to the same end. are now available in the boo'- DIreotor The bill approved by the com- ... _____________________ - _____ ~ ___________________ _ Rt:ovincial capital, failed to out- tials were continued and illcrel\s- ___ -'-_________ _ 
flank Chinese positions and were ing assistance to Russia, and 'the mittee carried two pipeline pro
engaged in a battle with heavy defense of Great Britain against jects. de~ign!!d to hasten trans
casualties tor both sides. nazi seizure. The latter, he added, portation of petroleum and its 

products into the gasoline-starved 
A Central news dispatch sal·d entailed an intensification of the eastern states, in addition to the 

Japanese spearheads penetrated war against submarines in the At- $44,000,000 high-level lock barge 
botb towns but had been sur- lantic. 

canal across F'lorida which would 
rounded by tbe delenders. "The big question then arises," 

take about three years to comThe Japanese seemed launchcd he said, "and which it is the duty plete. upon a new effort to storm west- of our combined chiefs of staff to 
d 'd 'Whl h . One of these pipelines, to be ward into Hunan, where they eCl e: c mam enemy we 

failed ' and were beaten back be- should concentrate on to defeat built from the vicinity of Port 
fi t G J " SI. Joe, Fla" and other "ull fore In three drives toward Cbang- rs ,- ermany or apan. .. 

sha, "The vital theater which we points 10 the St. Johns river, 
must hold at all costs is that wbich would cost approximately $10,-

A clear route, at least across the 000000 Tn 'he f 'h contains our two industrial bases, ,. e o. r, rom. e 
southeastern third of the province, the United Kingdom and North Tinsley otl field In Mississippi 
would be needed to advance their t to either Charleston, S. C., or 
Plan to ease the load on their America, and the grea sea route 

running between them, SavannaJi, Ga., would c081 $13,-
~oastal shipping by winning a com- "A neat defeat in Ihls area- too,OOO. 
plete north-south raHway system. for example 11 DrUaln were suc- Also authorized was enlarge-

Already in Japanese hands are cesslully lnvaded- would more ment of the Gulf intercoastal 
rail connections from Korea and 8!!verely cripple our unUed waterway from Apalachee bay to 
Mallchukuo through Shanghai to power 10 contlnue the war than Corpu:s Christi, Tex., and its ex
Hallgchow. Attacking from Hang- a comparable defeat in any tension to the vicinity of the Mex
chow through Chekiang province other area. From lhis point of ican border. 
aDd from Nanchang through east- view, therefore, It must be the The committee wrote into the 
~rll Kiangsi province the Japa- first plank in our defensive house-approved bill an amend
nese in the last month have won straten to defend the British ment to permit drllling of oil wells 
all but a bitterly contested 25 mile Isles and to pursue Ihe anti- of 3,300 feet or less in depth on 
segment of the first rail line U _ boilt camPalrn with lnereas- as little as 10 surface acres for 
needed to complete such a system. Inr vigor. sand formations and 20 acres tor 

Tbe new drive is aimed along a "But this is no reason for decid- limestone formations, Tbe amelld-
230-mile second loop extending ing to concentrate on the defeat of ment would bar the petroleum co
!frOJll Nanchang to a juncture with Germany before Japan, Potentially ordinator from ordering wider 
Changsha in Hunan provillce. she has greater power to wage war spacing of such shallow wells. 

--------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** .... )I.. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayS-

10e per line per da, 
3 eonsecutlve days-

7c par line per day 
e conseclltive days-

~ pel' line per d&1 
1 month-

4c per line per da,. 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
.,able at Dally Iowan Busi

UeII/I oUlce daily until II p.m, 

Cancellattons must be c:aUed ID 
oefore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
'1\ * * 
* * * 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown'. Commerce Collaoa 
Ja reCOilllud a. ~ quallfled )Juslne •• 
TraIning School. Complete Selectlon of 
CoUIWU. Prepare Cor suces& dependably 
,.lIIt us. 
DAy CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

.1 •• ." nay II Rerl.ir.tlon Day" 
A ...... th~ Penney Store Dial 4682 

PLUMBING APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND NICE apartment. Close in. Very 

heating. Larew Co. 2:n E. reasonable. Phone 5217. 
Washington. !'hone 9681. 

CAB SERVICE 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

The Thinking Fellow 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin. Calls A 

isb, 5c pouno, Dial 3762. Lon,- Y ELL 0 W 
streth. 

Dial 3131 

MISCELLAl{EOUS Yellow-Checker Cab CO. 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

lind something? Dial 4191 and WHERE TO GO 
ask 10r a want adl 

COLLEGE Bookbindery, 1251,10 E, 
College. Dial 2802. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and 10111 dl.liance 

bauling, Dial 3388 . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor IffIclent fumJture moorIItI 

AlIt abou\ our 
"ARDROBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

For Quality and Service 

KADERA'S CAFE 
210 E. Washington 

Specials Daily 

EAT IN COOL COMFORT 
At The 

Air-Conditioned 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"IOWA CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

~EAR' YE 
~EAR YE 

Do You Need . , 

Extra Cash? 

POPEYE 

LET ME. LOOK THROUGH YOUR 
SPY-GL~SS TO MAKE ' SURE ! 

1'0 A BEEN IN A 
we'''E NE'JE~ 
EACHOTH~Q"· 

CARL ANDERSON 

. '!!!;J:I("%!iJ:. 
:ere Is 0 demanO tor more 

01 our Trained Graduates 
in Business or Government. 

.. 

Enroll tor Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-:-Improved Gregg Shorthand 
Classes Start Each Monday 

•. :-. HUI I. ~()\\'-m .\J_ i(J II 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle;e 

FUEL 

BE SMART 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE A COAL HOARDER 

BE A ' CUSTOMER OF 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

Do you have anything that you want to sell or a room or 

apartment that you would like to rent? Have y~u losl or 

found any articles? DO you want to buy something 

second hand? TeU otheni about it through the-

ROOM AND BOARD 
TH' tKJRE. r LOOK 
AT . Hl'R.. CHIEF, 

TH' SURER. I I'.M 
THAT SHE'S 

I, i~GGER. TESS: 
TH'lAt1f 'iHEIl.JFF 
OF~U5iY~! 

Sl>.ME SIZE, ANO EYES THAT 
FLAsH LIKE" TH"POfIN KNIFE:- ' 

,_. FIRM M0UTH wrrti"'rn' SNAP 
OF A v.ot..F·TRAp,°·oANO HER. 
IWR. GO!" JOLTEt> UP 11/AT 
wl'lf 1=1tOM RIDING WILt> 

-allOMCS ro
--

MAIOS FLII2.T wriH SEi'I 

6W"w...S ? lE .or ''lGT''~ 
G"&&"aoo.Q. ,.,e: 

DEA2. NON-!- W/IoS THe!: aLP 

/MID WHO COULD NOT GET 
THIii:. EIGHTH BUTTON ON 

HE~ COAT FASTENED 
1"00 OLD "1l:) FASCINA~? 

yl •• ,H .... ~.oeTlM\l. 
•. e 
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Saboteurs Go on Trial Utmost Secrecy Marks Proceedings as 
------------------------

Spy's Former Fiancee 
On Stand Against Him 
As U.S. Begins Trial 

Hint Court Tracing 
American Activities 
Of Nazi Defendants 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Herbert 
H ans Haupt, one of the eight 
would-be saboteurs from Germany 
on trial for lheir lives, yesterday 
heard a tormer llnancee, who 
jilted him when his true char
acter was r venled, lestiy against 
him-presumably to his erstwhile 
activities as a free American clt
h~.en with a yen for helping Hitler. 

The witness was Mrs. Gerard 
Melind, pretty 24-year-old Chi
cago di vorcee. 

From the fad that he wu on 
the land- cme of the few to 
aeep from th hlChl)' secret pro
ceedlnlrs-It was lI08IIlble to 
.peculate that the prosecution 
w.s traclnc the earlier back
cround of the defendantl before 
taklnc UJ) the recital of their re
cent aetlvltle 

All of them were in this country 
tor considerable periods before 
returning to Germany, attending 
the nazi school of sabotage, and 
boarding U-boats from which 
they land d in rubber boats, with 
a40rtune in American money and 
quantiti s of explosives, on Long 
Island and F'Jorida beaches. 

'Medal or nonor' 
They were arrested soon alter 

by agents 01 the tedera I bureau of 
Investiga tlon. Their apprehension 
prompled the senate judiciary 
committe yesterday to approve 
the award of an "appropriate med
al 01 honor" to J. Edgar Hoover, 
the chief of lhe FBI. 

Secrecy and unusually heavy, 
well-armed guards were the !lrst 
order of the trial. The men were 
lodged severa l days ago in the 
Distr ict of Columbia jail, and a 
mJUtary detail assigned to walk 
post about it. Yesterday they were 
loaded into huge black vans and 
taken to the justice depa rtmen! 
building. Police \!ned the route 
and the vans were followed close
ly by an armored army scout car 
with Its machine guns at. the ready. 

• • • 
The vans entered the rJan·ed 

courtyard in the center of the 
block-SQuare Ju Uce department 
buUdlng through a seldom-used 
cat and the prlaoners were un
loaded In the basement of the 
bulldlnc, surrounded by troops. 
Theil they ~e taken by a 
prlv.,te elevator tu the tiM 
floor. The trial III belac held In 
what III customarily an FBI 
elU8 1"0001. 

• • • 
Elmer Davis, director of the 

new office of war information, 
proposed to arrange 11mited cov
eraie 01 the trial by the press but 
this was vetoed on the ground that 
much of the testimony would 
touch on highly secret military 
information. Davis then proposed 
to have a member of his stat! in 
the courtroom \0 furnish a cen
sored account ot the proceed in is 
but this pJan also was rejected. 

]n addition to Haupt, the pris
oners are George John Dasch, Ed
ward John Kerling, Ernest Peter 
Burger, Henry Harm Heinck. 
Werner Thiel, Richard QUirin and 
Hermann Otto Neubauer. 

Buy Savings 
Boutonnieres! 

War savings stamp boutonnieres 
will be sold in Iowa City tomor
row, national corsage day, by the 
Jessamine chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star. John J . Niels, secre
tary of the chamber of commerce, 
announces. 

The boutonnieres will be sold on 
downtown streets and will also be 
available at the war saving stamp 
booths. Containing nine 10-cent 
saving stamps, the boutonnieres 
will sell for $l. 

Mrs. A. L. Towner and Mary T. 
Newell are in charge ot sales 
through the war savini stamp 
booths. 

Mrs. Charles Zager 
Rites Will Be Held 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Mrs. Charles L. Zager, 71, 1103 
E. Colleie street, died yesterday 
morning at Mercy hospital. Mrs. 
Zager, ' who has lived in Iowa City 
for 69 years, was born in Neb
raska City, Neb., November 11, 
1870. She came here with her 
parents when she was two years 
old. 

Surviving are her husband; two 
daughters, Mrs. Allen Downs of 
Boulder, Col., and Mrs. Mark 
Houser of Chicago, Ill.; one sister, 
Mrs. H. S. Denton of California; 
and one brother, Robert A. Tucker 
of Bettendorf. 

Defense Units 
End Gas Study 

Dr, H. Jenkinson Tells 
Group 'Safety First' 
Rules for Local Raids 

Members of the civil air patrol 
and Iowa City home defense coun
cil received final Instruction in 
gas defense from Dr. Harry R. 
J enkin on last night In the Chem
Istry auditorium. 

The instruction in first aid in
cluded general guidance in cases 
of gas attack, Identification of the 
poisonous gases and methods of 
treatment tollowlng exposure. 

Dr. Jenkinson outlined collect
I ve protection methods, which are 
concerned with home and ventila
ted air raid shelters for large 
groups. • 

Decontamination methods, to be 
used atter aUacks of the vesicant 
gases, mustard and lewisite, were 
Illustrated. The speaker briefly 
outlined the protection of food, 
water and animals. 

Dr. Jenkinson urged Iowa City 
residents to have supplies on hand 
for protection in gas attacks such 
as kerosene, soda, hydrogen per
oxide, boric acid, chlorine, b-odium 
sulphi te and sand. 

H.I . Jennings, director of Iowa 
City civilian defense, demonstrated 
the English type ga s mask. Bottled 
samples of gases whose odors re
presented those of poisonous gases 
were inspected by tbe attendents. 

Judge Evans Assigns 
May Equity Cases 

May term equity and non-jury 
assignments for Johnson county 
district court were announced yes
terday by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The assignments of cases trom 
Monday to Wednesday are: Mon
day, July 13, II a.m.-Cannon vs. 
Cannon; Leonard vs. Leonard, and 
Alberhasky vs. Boehm. 

Tuesday, July 14, 9 a.rn.
Schultz vs. Schnoebelen, et. a I; 
Howe VS . Christner, and Messer vs. 
Washington National Insurance 
company. 

Wednesday, July 15, 9 a .m.
Albert Burkley estate, claim of 
Wes Lantz, claim of A. C. Cahlll, 
claim of Frank F. Messer; Brown. 
ell vs. Jones. 

Meetings 
4 Local Organizations 

To Convene 

Thursday, July 9 
ROlary Club - Jefferson hotel, 

12 o'clock. 
Veter.ns of Forell'D Wa..-22~ 

E. College, 7 :30. 
Knlrhlll of Pythl.. - 211 8. 

Clinlon, 7 :30. 
Grenadle..-MOOIe hall, , :31_ 

OPA-
(ConUnu ed from page 1) 

Clarence Streit's Union Now 
movement in Philadelphia, was 
here last summer as a speaker on 
the university lecture series. Mrs. 
Gavinn, a well-known home ec
onomist, has been associated. with 
the divisions of home economics 
of the United States ortice of edu
cation. 

Station WSU] will broadcast. 
speeches by the two educators, and 
times and locations of conferences 
will be announced later, Prol, 
Elmer T. Peterson 01 the college 
of education said yesteday. 

Speeches and dlllClUlSlona by 
(Dr. Baldul and Mrs. Gavlan 
wUl center around price control, 
rationing, colllervation of _fee 
materials, the role of the con
sumer In the covernmenl pro
lram and the pan of educa
tional InsUtul!ons In the price 
control program. 
In addition to sponsoring group 

conferences, the spea kers wi II be 
available for consulalions on 
price cootrol problems and edu
cation to all persons interested, 
and will take over some class per
iods in courses in the college of 
commerce, the college of educa
tion and the home economics de
partment. 

Mrs. Gavlan and Dr. Buldul are 
arriving Irom the University of 
Colorado at Boulder. 

K. of C. Will Install 
New OHic_" Tonight 

Installation of officers will take 
place at the meeting of the Mar
quette council of the Kniahts of 
Columbus tonight at 8 o'clock In 
the K. C. hall. 

Phil Englert will lucceed Charles 
F. Collins as grand knight of the 
organization. 

Visitors from neighborin, coun
cils are expected to be present ~t 
the installation and business meet
ing. 

THIS IS WAR! HERE'S ONE LESS ENEMY TO COPE WITH GOP's to Nominate 
Candidate for Judge 

:"r;;)_':': ~n:,,,,,"'~ 

Eighth District Sends 
Delegates From Two 
Counties to Conclave 

The eighth district republican 
j udicial convention will meet at 
11 o'clock this morning in the 
Iowa City courthouse to nominate 
a party candidate for the office 
of judge of the district court. 

The eighth district is composed 
of Johnson and Iowa counties. 
Johnson county is entitled to senii 
16 delegates to the confab and 
Iowa county 12 delegates. 

Judge Harold D. Evans is the 
republican incumbent in this posi
tion at the present time. 

Johnson county delegates include 
Edward F. Rate, H.J . Ries, K . M. 
Dunlop, R. L. Larson, A. C. Cahill, 
Henry Negus, D. C. Nolan, R. G. 
Popham, E. B. Wilson , B. F. Car
ter, R. M . Work, L. C. W. Clear
man, Ben S. Summerwill, Carl S. 
Kringel, Mrs. V. A. Gunnetle and 
Mrs. Blanche Gibson. 

Sales 01 War , 
War IlIn't pretty, but right now It seems to be neces ar , and the fewer enemies with whom we must 
deal, lhe shorter the lime we must tlghl. The Ilalian gunner pictured above wa killed durlnC lhe 
flchUnc 011 the North African desert. Bonds, Stamps 
(ounty Ration 
Board Issues 
Tire Report 

The 25th report of lhe Johnson 
county rationing board No. 52, 
ending July 4, was issued yeste,·
day as follows : 

Passenger type tire: R. J. Beam
er, veterinarian, 2. 

Passenger type tubes : Beamer, 
2; J. R. Lindeman, farmer, 2; 
Adolph Dvorsky, farmer, 2; F. G. 
Eash, tarmer, I , and J . R. Bower
sox, farmer, 1. 

Truck type retreads: Clarence 
Schalow, trOcker, 4; E. A, Flem
ing, trucker, I, nnd Kite Know
ling, farmer, 1. 

Passenger type retreads: Eash, 
I ; Dvorsky, 2; George William 
Hora, farmer, 4; Lindeman, 3; 
Ferdinand Hoppe, larmer, 3, and 
Bowersox, 1. 

Truck type tubes: Alfred Blecha, 
common carrier, 1; Oasis Grain 
company, farm products, 1; John
son county, maintenance, 2. 

Tractor type tires: William Fou
sek, farmer, 1; August Meyer, 
farmer, I ; V. F. Cole, farmer, 2; 
Earl Jacobs, larmer, 1; Leonard J. 
Shupitar, farmer, 2; Ancher Chris
tensen, t/lrmer. 1, and Elmer Ober
man, farmer, 2. 

Tractor type tubes: Fousek, 1; 
Meyer, 1; Cole , 2. 

Obsolete tire : W. O. Potter, re
pair service, 1. 

Local Nutrition Group 
To Sponsor Program 
On Wartime Cookery 

A wartime cooking demonstra
tion for Iowa City women will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the main auditorium of 
the Community building. 

It is being sponsored by the local 
nutrition grollP and no admission 
wlll be cbarged. 

The demonstration, which will 
be given by Sister Mory St. Clara 
01 Dubuque, Is entitled "Keep 'Em 
Flying-With or Without," and 
will stress sugarless recipes. Sister 
st. Clara is known for her home 
economic broadcasts over WKBB 
in Dubuque, and the ]owa City 
demonstration will be the first in 
her new series of programs. 

Elizabeth Denoon, home econ
omiCS instructor at Cent~rvilJe, 
will serve as an assistant tomor
row. Both women are now taking 
graduate work in home economics 
at the university. 

Individual items to be demon
strated. are honey lemon pie with 
graham cracker crust, victory 
cake, raisin nut Joal, linger cook
ies, three tYlleS of icing, straw
berry whip, easy fluffy frosting 
and chocolate-peppermint frosting. 
All of these items may be pre
pared without sugar. 

A discussion period will be con
ducted after the demonstration. 

Lions Club Officers 
Installed Yesterday 

The Lions club held installation 
of oUicers yesterday at the lunch
eon meeting in Reich's pine room. 

Those installed were Irving 
Borts, president; Harold Saunders, 
first vice - president; Emmons 
Koester, second vice-president ; 
Harold Donnelly, third vice-presl-

Annapolis Appointee 

Robert Towner (pictured above), 
son of Mr. and nlrs. A. L . Towner, 
200 • Summit street, has quali
fied as an appointee to the United 
States Naval academy, Annapolis, 
Md., and will be Inducted there 
tomorrow for the three- year traIn
Ing course. 

Word of the appointment was 
received yesterday. Congressman 
Thomas E. Martin of Iowa City 
made the recommendation. 

Robert Is a graduate 01 Iowa 
City high school and attended the 
University of Iowa for one year. 
He is affiliated with SIgma Alpha 
Epslloll frnternity. . 

usa Fund Reaches 
$5,276 in Campaign 

To Meet. $6,000 Quota 

Johnson county's USO cam
paign [lind reached $5,276 yester
day in the current drive to meet a 
$6,000 quota, Dwight Edwards, 
general chairman, announced. 

Fifteen Iowa counties have al
ready exceeded their quotas, 57 
are in the midst of their · cam
paigns and 21 others are launching 
drives, state USO headquarters in 
Des Moines reported. 

The national quota for this year 
is $32,000,000. 

1.1111 () 1, 
Once A Season 

Sale 
Happens only once a 
season. Bet t e r get 
yours . . . today. 

4th Group of Cadets 
Will Arrive Today 

The fourth conllngent of 165 
cadets will arrive at the Iowa navy 
pre-flight school this afternoon by 
5 o'dock. When this group has 
caecked in, II total of 933 men will 
be training at the school. 

Purpose 01 the school is to de
evlop the cadets to the finest phys
ical condition possible. The lirst 
battalion, which arrived here May 
28, has gained 3.57 pounds per man 
during the fIrst five weeks; the 
second battalion, whicb arrived 
here June 11 , 3.71 pounds per man, 
and the third batallion, after one 
week's iraining, has gained 1.85 
pounds per man. 

Male Quartet Leads 
Church of Nazarene 

Special Rally Tonight 

The Apollo Male quartet repre
senting the Olivet Nazarene col
lege, Kankakee, IlL, will have 
charge of a special educational 
rally at the Church of the Naza
rene, Dodge and Walnut streets, 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Members 01 the quartet are 
James Roach, Fredericktown, Mo., 
second tenor ; Jesse Martin of 
Worthington, Ind., lirst tenor; 
Robert Killion of Herrin, Ill., bari
tone, and Raymond Dafoe of East 
Detroit, Mich., bass. 

The Rev. M. Estes Haney, pastor 
01 the church, announces that the 
public is invited to the rally. 

Coryell Reports Theft 
The Coryell Oil company re

ported to the Iowa City police 
yesterday that a $5 federal stamp 
has been stolen from one of its 
trucks. The theft of two fire ex
tinguishers was also reported. 

* 

* 
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i Total $56,633 
Purchases totaling $56,633 in 

war bonds and stamps have been 
made in Iowa City s ince July I , 
according to H. s. Ivie, general 
chairman of the retallers bond 
committee. 

This figure is for four days only, 
no purchases being mode on the 
Fourth and Sunday, and is almost 
a thi rd of lhe whole county's 
quota of $185,000 for the month 
of July. 

Frank D. Williams, general 
county chairman, urged everyone 
to start a regular purchase plan 
of war bonds and stamps this 
month . 

Protestant Ministers 
Discuss Child Training 

Ministers representing all the 
Protestant churches in Iowa City 
partiCipated in a panel discussion 
religious training for children il1 
the home at the second evening 
program of the Vacation Bible 
club last night at the Methodist 
church. 

With Dr. Ilion T. J ones of the 
Presbyterian church presiding. 
different types of religious training 
advisiable for successful results 
were discussed by the Rev. L. L, 
Dunnington 0 f the Methodist 
church, the Rev. James E. Waery 
of the Congregational church, the 
Rev. M. Estes Haney of the Church 
of the Nazarene .and the Rev. EI
mer E. Dierks of the Baptist 
church. 

Views on training In the form of 
punishment, instruction with a set 
purpose, casual religious teaching 
and the importance of correct an
swers to children's spontaneous 
questions were aired during the 
for um. 

* 

I •• WHEN TRAYELING DURING WARTIME I 

ROCK ISLAND LINES, in full cooperation with our Nation'. war 
elf ort, is faced with the gigantic task of transporting its full . hare of 
men and material. 10 villll to victory. Travelen can aid immeuurably 
by following these 8uggestions, 

* MAKE TRAVEL PLANS EARLY-RaUroad achedule. and op· 
eration. are .ubject to chao,e during 'Wlrtlme. Get complete 
Information re,udinc equipment and accommodltion. IVlilable. 

* MAKE RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE-It i. wile to make 
relervatiooi u far in adnnce of travel date. a. pouible. PINae 
accept whateyer eleepini car accommodation. are ayailable. 

* CANCEL RESERVATIONS PROMP11.V IF TRAVEL 
PLANS CHANG&-:'An unoled reaervltion i. Ipece that misht 
have been uied by iomeone lor a ,lIll1y importlnt trip. Nearelt 
I,eot .bould be notified at 01lCe. 

. * BUY' TICKETS WHEN MAKING RESERVATIONS- Tilll4l 
will be laved and bpth~r eliminated at crowded ticket window., 
by pu~cha.iD' ticket. It the tilDe rnenation. are mlde. Pure"" .. 
round Irlp ,Ie".'., 

* TRAVEL ON MID-WEEK. DAYS WHEN POSSIBLE
DemeDde for lTaYel are naturally much helvier on week·end. and 
holideya. Accommodltion. will be better and trip more enjoy. 
able il tbeoe ruth period. are Ifoided. 

* TRAVEL W1111 MINIMUM LUGGAGE-Too moch loua,e 
will only add to the dilCOlDfon 01 founell Ind other pllMnlen 
on crowded train .. 

See )'our Local Rock Island Acent, or 
. C. C. GARDNER, A.G.P.A. 

Funeral service will be held at 
3 o'plock tomorrow afternoon at 
Beckman's and burial will be in 
9Uland temeieI], 

The Belgin COIllO has an area dent; William Thorp, secretary; D. 
of almost a million square mila P. Mattes, treasurer ; H. J . Relch
and a native population of U,OOO,- ardt, lion tamer, and Earl W'J 
000, ___ . , K~, tail twister, __ 

BREMER~S 
Rock bland Una 

721 Loouat Sl 
Del MoInel, Iowa. 

aUy WAR IONDS AND SlAMPS 

~Iapp Leads Summer Session 
Symphony in 1st Performance 

By Bill Hili 
The first in a series of summer heavy for his tenor Voice. The 

concerls was presen ted· last night other Mahle.' work presented was 
in Iowa Union when Prol. Philip "Symphony No. 5," scored tor 
Greely Clapp led the summer strings and hurp. While some 
Session Symphony orchestra in a niceities were millsing, the play
program featuring the music of ing, on the whole caught the mood 
Tschaikowsky, Mahler, Rimsky- of tranquilJity so loquently ex-
Korsakoft and Wagner. presed by Mahler. 

Tschaikowsky's "Symphony No. Concluding lhe concert WBS 

2 in G minOt·" opened the concert. Rimsky-Korsakof['s brilliant "Ca
It is seldom played and If last priccio Espagnole", or a 15 minute 
night's performance is a typical sightseeing t'Our of Spain. The tire 
one, one can easily understand and color 01 this thrilling music 
why it has been so neglected. were well projecled by Clupp and 
The music, while tuneful, is company but here again a Uttle 
apparently devoid of the genius more restraint would have added 
its composer so graciously gave much to the performance. All the 
the world at a later time. The solos were played with soUd 
brass and percussion sections musicianship . 
were positively ear-shattering and Professor C I a p p graciously 
Professor Clapp conducted with granted two encores, Wagner',! 
a complete lack of subtlety . Preludes to Acts 1 and 3 of "Lo-

Mahler fared much better for hengrin ," The celestial first aet 
his two compositions were given I prelude was glowingly set forth but 
with refinement and in good taste. failed to get far off the ground 
Prof. Herald Stark was presented because of a lack of unanimity 
as so list in "Songs of a Wayfarer ." I in the violin section. The third 
The lour songs were delivered act prelude was so rushed lhat 
with style and ease by Professor much of its beauty was destroyed 
Stark but on several occasions, in the tonal blurr cr fited by ex
lhe accompaniement was too cessive speed. 

BUND-
(Continued from page 1) 

neck , N. J. , was held at Hartford 
with Kunze . He was arrested in 
New Haven Tuesday night. 

Judge Sweeney postponed sen
tencing Grill until after the trial 

reported that Corl Frederick Berg, 
40, a school janitor, tried to commit 
su iCide in the ci ty J ail a fter his 
arrest Tuesday night on a New 
York indictment. 

Mrs. M. Flynn Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

of the other seven who appeared Funeral s~rvice COl' Mrs. Mary 
before him, set for July 28. Flynn. 81 . who died at her home, 

In Cleveland, a plea of inno- 646 S. Dodge sireet, Tuesday after
cence was entered by Joseph Belo- noon, will be held at I :30 this 
hlavek, bund leader, to an indict- afternoon in the Oathout funeral 
ment alleging conspiracy to vio- chapel. Further service will be 
late the alien registralion and held at 2:30 in the Methodist 
selective service acts. church at Riverside, and burial 

In Minneapolis, federa l officials will be in RiverSide cemetery. 

flUFFY TERRY 

TOWELS 

59c 

Line your racks with 
heaps of these welcome 
low priced towelsl All of 
aoft, fluffy terry - with a 
firm underweave for wear 
- and plenty of shaggy 
loops to make them highly 
absorbent! Plenty large 
for the bath . .. you'll want 
them in your kitchen, too l 

Matching Terry 

Wash Cloths 

12c 

Unuliual Values In 

SOFT TERRY 
TOWELS 

2 for 25c 
Get the very most 
for your money! 
Thoroughly service
able, absorbent ter
ry towels I White 
with colored border 
or solid colors with 
white! Big-
38". Get enough 
yqur entire family! 

Wall! Cloths to 
match 6 for 240 

HOW'S THE WAR 

STAMP BOOK? fill

ING UP? DOIII'T LET 

A DAY GO BY WITH

OUT ADDIIIIG AT 

lUST ON£ STAMP TO 

YOUR aOOKI ~ 

YOUR WAR STAMPS 

AND BONDS AT 

PENNEY'SI 

Stevens pure linen crasb 
toweling. Bleached or un-

:le;:::: . ...... .......... .. 1.49 
Mesh Dish Cloths. 15 inches 

:q~:;e ... . ,...................... 240 
Extra heavy, extra big white 

~:::ls .................•... ... 5ec 




